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Biographical Notes

Alexander Graham Bell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1847, Mar. 3</td>
<td>Born, Edinburgh, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868-1870</td>
<td>Attended University College, London, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Emigrated with his parents to Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871-1878</td>
<td>Instructed teachers in the use of visible speech in a number of educational institutions in the Boston, Mass., area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873-1876</td>
<td>In charge of the education of a deaf child, George Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engaged in experiments leading to the invention of a phonograph, a multiple telegraph, and an electric speaking telegraph or telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876, Mar. 10</td>
<td>Bell’s telephone transmitted its first intelligible complete sentence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Married Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Received the Volta Prize and established the Volta Laboratory, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Established the publication <em>Science</em> in cooperation with Gardiner G. Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Began experiments to develop motor-powered heavier-than-air craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Began experiments which led to the development of tetrahedral kites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-1903</td>
<td>President, National Geographic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898-1922</td>
<td>Regent, Smithsonian Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Founded the Aerial Experiment Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Began development of the hydrodrome (hydrofoil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922, Aug. 2</td>
<td>Died, Beinn Bhreagh, near Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819, Mar. 1</td>
<td>Born, Edinburgh, Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843-1865</td>
<td>Teacher of elocution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Married Eliza Grace Symonds (died 1897)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Published <em>A New Elucidation of the Principles of Speech and Elocution</em> (Edinburgh: the author. 311 pp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Lectured in Canada and the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Emigrated to Brantford, Ontario, Canada, where he became professor of elocution at Queens College, Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Moved to the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Elected fellow, American Association for the Advancement of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Married Harriet Guess Shibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905, Aug. 7</td>
<td>Died, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content Note**

The Alexander Graham Bell Family Papers span the years 1834-1970, with the bulk of the material concentrated during the period 1855-1922. They include correspondence, diaries, journals, speeches, publications, and scientific notebooks of Alexander Graham Bell, his wife, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell, and their forebears and descendants, members principally of the Bell, Hubbard, Grosvenor, and Symonds families. They document Bell's varied activities throughout his entire career. Although the bulk of the items pertains to the invention of the telephone in 1876, Bell's contributions to the education of the deaf and his scientific and technological interests in a wide range of subjects are also amply represented, including eugenics, marine engineering, and aviation.

Among the scientific material in the papers is a group of scientific notebooks in which Bell recorded his daily experiments and observations, including the entry for March 10, 1876: "I then shouted into M[outhpiece] the following sentence: 'Mr. Watson - come here - I want to see you.' To my delight he came and declared that he had heard and understood what I said."

Although much of Bell's voluminous correspondence is contained in the General Correspondence series, an even larger part is included in a Subject File. Among the many people with whom Bell corresponded are Edward M. Gallaudet, Joseph Henry, Helen Keller, George Kennan, Samuel P. Langley, Guglielmo Marconi, Simon Newcomb, John Wesley Powell, Charles Sumner Tainter, and several presidents of the United States, including Ulysses S. Grant, Theodore Roosevelt, William H. Taft, and Woodrow Wilson.

The Family Papers series includes papers of Alexander Graham Bell's father, Alexander Melville Bell, a leader in the field of vocal physiology and elocution, and Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell's father, Gardiner Greene Hubbard, one of the founders of the telephone industry and the first president of the National Geographic Society. There is also a group of letters exchanged between Alexander Graham and Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell, 1875-1921. The Family Papers extend to many of Bell's descendants, including members of the Fairchild and Grosvenor families.
Additions made to the collection in 1981 and 1998 include correspondence and related papers of the Genealogical Record Office founded by Bell to study the impact of heredity on longevity. Also included are docket books of United States and British patents, published volumes of the *American Annals of the Deaf*, some of which were annotated by Alexander Graham Bell, correspondence of Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell and her daughter, Marian Fairchild, scrapbooks, and court proceedings of Bell patent litigation.

**Organization of the Papers**

The collection is arranged in twelve series:

- Journals and Diaries, 1867-1910
- Family Papers, 1834-1972
- General Correspondence, 1870-1922
- Subject File, 1845-1939
- *Beinn Bhreagh Recorder*, 1909-1922
- Scientific Notebooks, 1879-1922
- Article and Book File, 1901-1904
- Speeches and Interviews File, 1876-1922
- Miscellany, 1865-1974
- Additions, 1847-1954
- Oversize, 1872-1956
- Microfilm, 1861-1922
Description of Series

**Journals and Diaries, 1867-1910**
Holograph or typescript copies of journals and diaries kept by Alexander Graham Bell. Arranged chronologically.

**Family Papers, 1834-1972**
Correspondence, subject files, speeches, articles, books, and printed matter. Arranged alphabetically by name of the family member and thereunder by type of material.

**General Correspondence, 1870-1922**
Letterbooks, notebooks, and letters sent and received by Alexander Graham Bell. Some letterbooks include notes, papers, and other writings by Bell as well as correspondence. The letterbooks and notebooks are arranged chronologically. The remaining correspondence is arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent.

**Subject File, circa 1870-1970**
Correspondence, notes, newspaper clippings, and other printed matter. Arranged alphabetically by subject.

**Beinn Bhreagh Recorder, 1909-1922**
Bound volumes of the *Beinn Bhreagh Recorder*, a bulletin written and distributed by Alexander Graham Bell and his associates. Arranged chronologically.

**Scientific Notebooks, 1879-1922**
Notebooks divided into two groups, home notes and laboratory notes. Arranged chronologically thereunder. See [Microfilm series](#) for microfilm editions of the home notes and some of the laboratory notes.

**Article and Book File, 1901-1904**
Handwritten and typewritten drafts and printed copies of articles and books. Grouped by type of material and arranged alphabetically thereunder.

**Speeches and Interviews File, 1876-1922**
Speeches and handwritten and typewritten drafts and printed copies of interviews. Grouped by type of material. The interviews are arranged chronologically, and the speeches are arranged alphabetically by title. Untitled speeches are arranged chronologically.

**Miscellany, 1865-1974**
Address books, bills and receipts, printed matter, and other miscellaneous items. Arranged by type of material.

**Additions, 1847-1954**
Correspondence, data sheets, card files, printed matter, and photographs relating to the Genealogical Record Office, docket books listing applications for American and British patents, and bound volumes of the *American Annals of the Deaf*. The papers are grouped by addition and arranged alphabetically by type of material thereunder.
BOX OV 1-OV 8  **Oversize, 1872-1956**

Oversize material organized and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.

**Microfilm, 1861-1922**

Two microfilm editions of Alexander Graham Bell's home notes and some his laboratory notes produced by the National Geographic Society. The original notebooks are in the Scientific Notebooks series. Also includes a negative microfilm copy of “The Tongue,” a poem written by Alexander Bell (1790-1865).

REEL 1-4  **Microfilm I, 1879-1914**

Laboratory notes filmed in approximate chronological order. A set of volumes, 1880-1893, is filmed out of sequence at the end of the microfilm edition.

Microfilm shelf no. 10,998.

REEL 1-18  **Microfilm II, 1879-1922**

Home notes and laboratory notes grouped by type of material and filmed chronologically thereunder.

Microfilm shelf no. 13,638. New and former reel numbers are given.

REEL 1  **Microfilm III, 1861**

Negative microfilm copy of “The Tongue,” a poem written by Alexander Bell (1790-1865).

Microfilm shelf no. 16,395. Available through the Library's Photoduplication Service.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 1 | **Journals and Diaries, 1867-1910**  
Holograph or typescript copies of journals and diaries kept by Alexander Graham Bell.  
Arranged chronologically. |
| BOX 1 | Journals, 1877, 1898, 1910  
Diaries, 1867, 1875, 1888 |
| BOX 1-101 | **Family Papers, 1834-1972**  
[Digital content available.](#)  
Correspondence, subject files, speeches, articles, books, and printed matter.  
Arranged alphabetically by name of the family member and thereunder by type of material. |
| BOX 1 | Bell, Aileen Adine  
Family correspondence  
Bell, Alexander (1790-1865)  
General correspondence  
Fuller, Sarah  
Miscellany  
Bell, Alexander (1790-1865)  
Family correspondence  
Bell, Alexander Melville  
General correspondence, A-Z  
Book file  
*The New Testament of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ*  
*The Practical Elocutionist*  
Lecture file  
"The Commonwealth"  
"On Humbug"  
"On the Character and Tragedy of Macbeth"  
"Public Speaking"  
"Stammering"  
Lecture and teaching announcements  
Playscript file  
*Play of Douglas*  
Poetry file  
"The Tongue"  
See also Microfilm III  
Poems, plays, and articles  
Thesis on public reading and poetry |
| BOX 2 | Miscellany  
Biographical material  
Certificates  
"Herbatium" |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Bell, Alexander Melville  
               Journals, 1840, 1850, 1885, undated  
               Diaries, 1851, 1904  
               Family correspondence  
               Bell, Alexander Graham  
               1862-1866  
               BOX 4  
               1867-1873 See also Oversize  
               (8 folders)  
               BOX 5  
               1874-1876  
               (7 folders)  
               BOX 6  
               1877-1882  
               (9 folders)  
               BOX 7  
               1883-1905, undated See also Oversize  
               (7 folders)  
               Bell, Alexander (1790-1865)  
               Bell, Caroline Ottoway ("Carrie")  
               Bell, Charles James  
               Bell, Chichester Alexander  
               Bell, David Charles  
               Bell, Edward Charles  
               Bell, Eliza Symonds  
               Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard  
               BOX 8  
               Bell, Melville James  
               Grosvenor, Elsie Bell  
               Grosvenor, Gilbert Hovey  
               Home, Sophie C.  
               Hubbard, Gardiner Greene  
               Kerr, Lily F.  
               Symonds, Charles H.  
               Symonds, James W.  
               Symonds, Mary  
               General correspondence  
               Letterbook, 1853-1857  
               Adams, Charles  
               Adler, Cyrus  
               Allen, Hugh P.  
               Aytoun, William G.  
               Berliner, Emile  
               Blackie, John Stuart  
               Bonaparte, Louis Lucien  
               Brewster, David For additional material see Containers 12-14, Visible speech  
               Browning, Robert  
               Coats, George J.  
               Coats, Margaret  
               Coats, Thomas  
               Donaldson, James, Sir  
               Edward VII, king of Great Britain
Ellis, Alexander John *For additional material see Container 82, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 201-203, Visible speech*
Findlater, Andrew
Fuller, Sarah
Gilman, Daniel C.
Hale, Horatio
Hill, David J.
Hill, Thomas
Hitz, John
Holmes, Oliver Wendell (1809-1894) *For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin*
King, Dexter S.
Lytton, Edward Bulwer Lytton, Baron
McCurdy, Arthur W.
Müller, F. Max
Murchison, Roderick I.
Palmerston, Henry J.
Pitman, Isaac
Porter, Samuel
Porter, Sarah
Scudder, Samuel H. *For additional material see Container 271, Science*
Smith, Goldwin
Spofford, Ainsworth Rand *For additional material see Container 10, Literary Society of Washington*
Sweet, Henry
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain
Warren, William F. *For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin*

**BOX 9**
Williams, Charles, Jr.
Miscellaneous, A-W, and unidentified
(3 folders)
Subject file
Bell Home for Children, Colonial Beach, Va.
Biographical information
(4 folders)

**BOX 10**
Confederate States of America
Congregational Church, Cambridge, Mass.
Death of Alexander Melville Bell, scrapbook
Elocution
*Index Rerum: or, Index of Subjects...*
Lawsuit, testimony
Line writing
Literary Society of Washington, Washington, D.C.

**BOX 11**
Phrenological reading
Religion
Shorthand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speech impediments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 12</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 13</td>
<td>Visible speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 14</td>
<td>Wedding anniversary, fiftieth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article file</td>
<td>&quot;Address in Elocution and Popular Oratory&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;An Alphabet of Orators&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Articulation&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;A Chapter on Impediments&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Common Sense in Its Relations to Homeopathy and Allopathy&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Defects and Peculiarities of Speech&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 15</td>
<td>&quot;Elliptical Steno-Phonography&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Elocution&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;English Line Writing&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;English Reporting Steno-Phonography&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;English Vernacular and Orthoepic Line-Writing&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;English Visible Speech and Its Typography Elucidated&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The Fundamentals of Elocution&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Hand-Book of World English&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;How to Speak All Languages&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Ideography&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Mid-Ocean Telegraph, Meteorological and Relief Station&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;National Education&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Note on Syllabic Consonants&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Notes from a Clergyman's Manuscript&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;On Death&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;On Stammering&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;On Teaching Reading in Public School&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;On the Scheme of Amended Orthography&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;On Visible Speech&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Parliament and the Social Order&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Phonetic Syllabication&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Phonetics&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 16</td>
<td>&quot;Public Speaking and Speakers&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Sermon Reading and Memoriter Delivery&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The Sounds of R&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Stories and Rhymes in Melville Bell Symbols&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Eliza Grace Symonds&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Upon the Art of Describing Observations&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;What Am I?&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book file</td>
<td>Advertisements and reviews</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bell's Standard Elocutionist
Elocution
The Emphasized Liturgy

BOX 17
English Visible Speech in Twelve Lessons
Englishe Sichtbare-Sprache in Zwölf Lektionen
Essays and Postscripts on Elocution
Expressive Reading and Gesture
Facial Speech Reading and Articulation Teaching
The Faults of Speech
Language of the Passions
List of publications
Observations on Speech
Principles of Speech

BOX 18
Principles of Speech and Dictionary of Sounds
The Principles of Speech, Orthoepy and Elocution
Pronunzia Inglese Visible Insegnata In Dodici Lezioni
Science of Speech
Sounds and Their Relations
Speech Reading and Articulation Teaching
Universal Line-Writing and Steno-Phonography
University Lectures on Phonetics
Visible Speech and Vocal Physiology
Visible Speech Reader

BOX 19
Visible Speech: The Science of Universal Alphabetics
What Is to Be Done with Our Convicts
Word Play
World English: The Universal Language
Lecture file
"Acting and Oratory"
"Alfred Tennyson"
"The Art of Delivery"
"The Bloomsbury Christening"
"The Cultivation of the Voice"
"Dickens"
"The Elements of Language and Dialects"
"Elocution"
"Imitation and Imitators"
"Julius Caesar"
"King Lear"
"The Lady of the Lake"
"Lalla Rookh"
"Lesson to a Shadow-Class of Students"
"Literal Shorthand or Neography"
"Macaulay"
"Macbeth"
"The Merchant of Venice"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 21    | Advertisements *See also Oversize*  
(3 vols.) |
| BOX 22    | Playscript file  
*The Beggar's Marriage Gift*  
*Colour*  
*Getting up a Company*  
*The Regent*  
*Three Generations*  
Untitled plays |
| BOX 23    | Readings file and condensations by Bell of writings of well-known authors and poets  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 24    | (2 folders) |
| BOX 25    | Speech file  
By title  
"Address to the National Association of Elocutionists"  
Lowell Institute, Boston, Mass., lecture series  
"Notations in Elocutionary Teachings"  
"Note on Syllabic Consonants"  
"On the Use of Notations in Elocutionary Teaching"  
"Oratory"  
"The Science of Universal Alphabets"  
"Speech Tones"  
"The Telephone"  
"What Speech Is"  
By date  
1861, Mar. 20  
1881, 1893-1899, undated  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 25    | Writings by persons other than Alexander Melville Bell  
Miscellany  
Bills and receipts  
Book of accounts  
Books, catalog  
Certificates and awards  
Estate of Alexander Melville Bell |
Family Papers, 1834-1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 26</td>
<td>Financial papers (2 folders) Memorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 27</td>
<td>Miscellany Notebooks (3 folders) Passports Printed matter (2 folders) Scrapbook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 28    | Bell, Archibald Bell, Caroline Ottoway (Carrie) Bell, Charles James Bell, Chichester Alexander Family correspondence Bell, Alexander Graham Article file Subject file Scientific experiments, 1881-1884 (2 folders) Miscellany Bell, David Charles Family correspondence Bell, Alexander Graham General correspondence, A-Z Miscellany List of family birthdays, printed matter, etc. Obituary, 1902 Bell, Edward Charles Bell, Eliza Symonds Journals 1850 1853-1854, 1856, 1860, 1862, 1884 (6 folders) Diary, circa 1889 Family correspondence Bell, Alexander Graham 1865-1873 (4 folders) BOX 29 1874-1877 (8 folders) BOX 30 1878-1896, n.d. (10 folders) Bell, Alexander Melville Bell, Caroline Ottoway ("Carrie") Bell, Lewis K. Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BOX 31** | 1879-1896  
(6 folders)  
Bell, Melville James  
Grosvenor, Elsie Bell  
Home, Sophie C.  
Kennedy, Gracie Bell  
Leplastrier, Frances Symonds  
Symonds, Charles H.  
Symonds, Edith |
| **BOX 32** | Symonds, Edward S., 1875-1896  
(3 folders)  
Symonds, H. H.  
Symonds, Hetty J.  
Symonds, James W.  
Symonds, Katie I.  
Symonds, Louisa Frankland  
Symonds, Mary E.  
Symonds, Stanley  
Unidentified family members  
General correspondence  
Fuller, Sarah  
(2 folders)  
Hitz, John  
McCurdy, Arthur W.  
Miscellaneous, A-Z  
Smith, I.  
Smith, Maggie  
Article file  
"The Anti-Dandy Society"  
"Description of Anatomical Drawings"  
Scottish Highlands |
| **BOX 33** | Playscript file  
Poetry file  
"Flowers in Heaven"  
Miscellany  
Account book  
Notebooks  
Portrait information  
Scrapbook  
Sketches |
| **BOX 34** | Will and estate papers  
Bell, Elizabeth Coville  
Bell, Ellen  
Bell, Gardiner H.  
Bell, George T. |
Family Papers, 1834-1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Bell, Grace Hubbard  
|           | Family correspondence  
|           | Bell, Alexander Graham  
|           | Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy  
| BOX 35    | Bell, H. G.  
| BOX 36    | Bell, Harriet Shibley  
| BOX 37    | Bell, Helen Adine  
| BOX 38    | Bell, Lewis K.  
| BOX 39    | Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard  
| BOX 40    | Diaries  
| BOX 41    | 1870-1873  
|           | (6 folders)  
| BOX 42    | 1877, 1879-1880  
|           | (3 folders)  
| BOX 43    | 1883-1888, 1895-1896  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 44    | 1905-1907, undated  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 45    | Letterbooks, 1902, 1910-1911  
| BOX 46    | Family correspondence  
| BOX 47    | Bell, Aileen Adine  
| BOX 48    | Bell, Alexander Graham  
| BOX 49    | 1875  
|           | (2 folders)  
| BOX 50    | 1875-1876  
|           | (10 folders)  
| BOX 51    | 1877-1879  
|           | (8 folders)  
| BOX 52    | 1879-1883  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 53    | 1884-1891  
|           | (10 folders)  
| BOX 54    | 1891-1892  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 55    | 1892-1895  
|           | (8 folders)  
| BOX 56    | 1895-1896 See also Oversize  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 57    | 1896-1898  
|           | (8 folders)  
| BOX 58    | 1899-1901  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 59    | 1901-1902  
|           | (8 folders)  
| BOX 60    | 1903-1907  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 61    | 1908-1911  
|           | (8 folders)  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 50    | 1912-1921, undated  
  (9 folders) |
| BOX 51    | Bell, Alexander Melville  
  Bell, Caroline Ottoway ("Carrie")  
  Bell, Charles James  
  Bell, Chichester Alexander  
  Bell, Eliza Symonds  
  (2 folders)  
  Bell, Ellen  
  Bell, Grace Hubbard  
  Bell, Harriet G.  
  Blatchford, Mary  
  Ely, Auguste E. G.  
  Fairchild, David  
  Fairchild, Marian ("Daisy")  
  (3 folders) |
| BOX 52    | Greene, Gardiner  
  Grossman, Gertrude Hubbard  
  Grosvenor, Edwin A.  
  Grosvenor, Edwin Prescott  
  Grosvenor, Elsie Bell  
  (2 folders)  
  Grosvenor, Gertrude  
  Grosvenor, Gertrude H. (Mrs. Asa Grosvenor)  
  Grosvenor, Gilbert Hovey  
  (2 folders)  
  Grosvenor, Lilian Waters  
  Grosvenor, Mabel H.  
  Grosvenor, Melville Bell  
  Grosvenor, Thelma  
  Home, Douglas R.  
  Home, Richard H.  
  Home, Sophie C.  
  Hubbard, Charles Eustis  
  Hubbard, F. Tracy  
  Hubbard, Florence M.  
  Hubbard, Gardiner Greene  
  1870-1889  
  (10 folders) |
| BOX 53    | 1891-1897, undated  
  (8 folders) |
| BOX 54    | Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy  
  1871-1879  
  (4 folders) |

1880-1905  
 (9 folders) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 55    | 1906-1909, undated  
            | (6 folders) |
| BOX 56    | Hubbard, Grace  
            | Hubbard, Harry M.  
            | Hubbard, James M.  
            | Hubbard, John P.  
            | Hubbard, Paul M.  
            | Hubbard, Roberta  
            | Hubbard, Samuel  
            | Hubbard, Sophie  
            | Hubbard, Susan  
            | Kerr, James  
            | Marsh, E. J.  
            | Marsh, Roberta  
            | Marsh, Sara L.  
            | Marsh, Sarah Griswold See also Container 58, Wagner, Sarah Griswold  
| BOX 57    | McCurdy, Caroline  
            | 1870-1894  
            | (6 folders) |
| BOX 58    | Undated  
            | (2 folders) |
|           | McCurdy, George W.  
            | McCurdy, Georgianna  
            | McCurdy, Gertrude Mercer Lee (grandmother of Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell)  
            | McCurdy, John A. D.  
            | McCurdy, Mabel B.  
            | McCurdy, Robert H. (grandfather of Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell)  
            | McCurdy, Robert H.  
            | McCurdy, Virginia  
            | Pillot, Gertrude H. ("Gipsy")  
            | Ripley, Helen Bell  
            | Salisbury, Evelyn McCurdy  
            | Scudder, Bessie  
            | Symonds, Hetty J.  
            | Symonds, Katie I.  
            | Symonds, Mary E.  
            | Symonds, Stanley  
            | Taft, Louise  
            | Wagner, Sarah Griswold See also Container 56, Marsh, Sarah Griswold  
|           | Copies of letters from the parents of Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell  
|           | Unidentified family letters and fragments  
|           | General correspondence  
|           | Abbott, Charles G.  
|           | Albert I, Prince of Monaco  
|           | Baldwin, Frederick W. ("Casey")  

**Family Papers, 1834-1972**
Barnard, Josephine Elizabeth
Blake, Clarence J.
Booth, Frank W. *For additional material see Container 127, American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf; Container 179, Census; Container 191, Institution for the Deaf and Dumb; and Container 201, Teachers of the deaf*

**BOX 59**
Carty, John J. *For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell*
Cleveland, Frances Folsom
Crouter, Albert L. E.
Curtiss, Glenn H.
Deland, Fred
Fuller, Sarah
Gallaudet, Edward Miner
Hale, Edward Everett
Holmes, Henry W.
Keller, Helen *For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell*
Kelvin, William Thomson, Baron *For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell*
Kennan, Emeline (“Lena”)
1891-1899
(3 folders)
1900-1914, undated
Kennan, George
Keyes, C. M.
Kirwan, Kate
Langley, Samuel P.
Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth *For additional material see Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin*
McCurdy, Arthur W.
McKenzie, Catherine
Mitchell, Donald Grant
Noyes, Frederick K.
Noyes, Theodore W.
Office of Foreign Seed and Plant Introduction
Peary, Robert Edwin
Pinchot, Gifford *For additional material see Container 132, National Child Labor Committee, and Containers 326-327, Wednesday evening receptions*
Radcliffe, F. L.
Sherman, John
Sullivan, Annie
Taft, Helen Herron
Taft, William H. (1857-1930)
Tarbell, Ida M.
Thompson, Charles

**BOX 60**
True, Mary H.
From, 1875-1919, undated
(6 folders)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 62    | To 1875-1895 (2 folders) 1896-1923, undated (2 folders) Unwin, Thomas Fisher Watson, Elizabeth Kimball (Mrs. Thomas A. Watson) Watson, Thomas A. Wheeler, Benjamin Ide White, Andrew Dickson Yale, Caroline A. For additional material see Containers 179-180, Clarke School for the Deaf: Container 181, Ohio; Container 201, True, Mary H., Tributes to; and Container 222, Keller, Helen, Correspondence Miscellaneous A-M (6 folders) BOX 63 N-Y and unidentified (3 folders) Letters of condolence on death of Alexander Graham Bell A-N (4 folders) BOX 64 O-Z Subject file Ancestry of Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell Armistice commemoration, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada Biographical material (2 folders) Clarke School for the Deaf, Northampton, Mass. See Containers 179-180, same heading Death of Alexander Graham Bell, funeral arrangements Funeral and estate Mabel Hubbard Clubs Montessori Bell, Alexander Graham, extracts from home notes re education Coburn Players Correspondence A-K (2 folders) BOX 65 M-W (2 folders) Dissolution of Montessori Educational Association Financial papers History in the United States Printed matter and clippings (3 folders) Property BOX 66 Sewing school for girls, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada Silver replica of telephone
Wedding invitations
Young Ladies Club of Baddeck, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada
(2 folders)

Article file
"Advances in Telephony"
(2 folders)
"Alaskan Boundary Question"
"Alfred Tennyson"
"Andrea del Sarto and His Times"
"Australasian Oddments"
"Battle of the Cells"
"The Channel Islands"
"Chaucer and Spender"
"Christmas - Its Meaning"
"The Church of England Pageant"
"The Common House Fly"
"The Constitution of the U.S."
"Current Events"
"Current Topics"
"Dreyfus"
"The Dreyfus Case"
"Four Evenings on Village Improvement"
"Further contributions to the study of that Subtile Art which may inable one with an observant Eie to Heare what any man speaks by the moving lips"
"A Garden"
"General Charles P. Stone"
"Geoffrey Chaucer"
"Germany and Turkey Make Agreement"
"Glaciers"
"Grand Lands of Southwestern France"
"Highways of the Past"
"How To Live Two Hundred Years"
"Impressions of Queensland"
"The Influence of the War on Literature"
"Martin Luther"
"The Nicaragua Ship Canal"
"On Christmas Giving"
"Paris Exposition"
"The Peace Conference"
"Peace Treaty between Japan and Russia"
"A Prophesy"
"Railroads of the World"
"The Relation of the Medici to Michaelangelo"
"Reminiscing on the Lives of Three Men"
"Sicily"
"Some Reflections on Language and the Way It Is Taught"
"Stone Pasha"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | "A Story"
|           | "Story of a Lily"
|           | "The Subtile Art of Speech Reading"
|           | (2 folders)
|           | "To the Women of America, Mothers, Wives, and Daughters of Brave Men, Attention!"
|           | "Transvaal"
|           | "A Tribute to Mrs. Gardiner Greene Hubbard"
|           | "The Use of Highways as Memorials"
|           | "Waterways of Canada"
|           | "Weeds"
|           | "Whittier as a Poet"
|           | "William Shakespeare"
|           | "Wireless Telegraphy"
|           | "Woman's Rights"
|           | "World of Silence"
|           | "The World's Fair"
|           | "Yacht Races"
|           | Untitled
|           | 1880
|           | circa 1890-1895
|           | circa Oct. 1897
|           | 1898
|           | circa 1900
|           | 1905
|           | Undated
|           | Fragments

**BOX 68**

| Book file | Autobiography, unpublished, 1923
|           | Biography of Gardiner Greene Hubbard, incomplete
| Lecture file | Trip to Japan, 1898
| Playscript file | *Just an Incident*
| Poetry file | undated
| Speech file | "Christopher Columbus"
|            | "Government vs. Private Ownership"
|            | "Housekeeping--Making a Chore Interesting"
|            | "Immigration of Humans"
|            | "Margot Asquith and Her Book"
|            | "Weather"
|Untitled | 1891, Oct. 10
|           | circa 1892
|           | 1893, Oct. 11
|           | 1894, Feb. 28
## Container | Contents
--- | ---
|  | circa 1895
|  | 1914, Nov. 30
|  | Undated

### BOX 69

**Miscellany**
- Account book
- Calendar of quotations
- Cancelled checks
- Cards, wedding invitations, etc.
- Certificates
- Financial papers, trusts, estate papers, and codicil to will
  (2 folders)
- Fragmentary recollections of Mary True
- Itinerary for western trip
- Lists and notes
  (2 folders)
- Medical report
- Monograms and monogram book
- Notebook

### BOX 70

**Notebook on visible speech**
- Nursery rhymes for *Little Scientists*
- Sketch by Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell, 1874

**Bell, Melville James**
- Family correspondence
  - Bell, Alexander Graham

**Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard**
- Miscellany
  - Articles, birth certificate, and engraving on tombstone

**Bell, Robert**
- Blatchford, Carrie
- Blatchford, Mary

**Fairchild, Alexander Graham Bell**
- Family correspondence
  - Bell, Alexander Graham
  - Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard

**Fairchild, Barbara**
- Family correspondence
  - Bell, Alexander Graham
  - Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard

**Fairchild, David**
- Family correspondence
  - Bell, Alexander Graham
  - Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard, 1904-1920, undated
    (3 folders)

### BOX 71

**Fairchild, Marian ("Daisy")**
- Grosvenor, Gilbert Hovey
- General correspondence
Booth, Frank W. *For additional material see Container 127, American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf; Container 179, Census; Container 191, Institution for the Deaf and Dumb; and Container 201, Teachers of the deaf*

Crouter, Albert L. E.
Davidson, John G.
Deland, Fred
Fuller, Sarah
Sargent, Charles S.
Miscellaneous, A-W

Miscellany
Financial papers and notes

Fairchild, Marian ("Daisy")
Family correspondence
Bell, Alexander Graham
Bell, Caroline Ottoway ("Carrie")
Bell, Eliza Symonds
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard
1881-1897
(2 folders)
1898-1920
(8 folders)

**BOX 72**

1921-1922, undated
(4 folders)

Coleman, Frances Fairchild
Fairchild, Agnes
Fairchild, Anna W.
Fairchild, Edwin A.
Fairchild, Graham
Fairchild, Salome Cutler
Grossman, Gertrude Hubbard
Grosvenor, Asa W.
Grosvenor, Elsie Bell
Hubbard, Edith
Hubbard, F. Tracy
Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy
Hubbard, Henry M.
Hubbard, Paul
Jones, Nellie K.
Marsh, Charles
Marsh, Elias J., Jr.
Marsh, Matilda L.
Marsh, Robert McCurdy
Marsh, Sarah L. McCurdy
McCurdy, Caroline
McCurdy, George W.
McCurdy, Georgianna
McCurdy, Roberta W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pillot, Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury, Evelyn McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symonds, Katie I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wagner, Sarah Griswold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adler, Cyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burbank, Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deland, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freer, Charles Lang <em>For additional material see Container 286, Freer Gallery of Art</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennan, Caroline (&quot;Lena&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langley, Samuel P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond, George Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubin, Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarbell, Ida M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True, Mary H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 74</td>
<td>Miscellaneous, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters of condolence on death of Alexander Graham Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Article file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Notes on Alexander Graham Bell&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wedding invitations, clippings, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairchild, Nancy Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grossman, Gertrude Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury, Evelyn McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scudder, Alice H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grossman, Maurice N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Carol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Edwin A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Gilbert Hovey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Edwin Prescott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|           | Family correspondence  
| BOX 75    | Bell, Alexander Graham  
|           | General correspondence  
|           | Grosvenor, Elsie Bell  
|           | Family correspondence  
|           | Bell, Alexander Graham  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Bell, Alexander Melville  
|           | Bell, Eliza Symonds  
|           | Bell, Helen A.  
|           | Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard  
|           | 1888-1910  
|           | (9 folders)  
| BOX 76    | 1911-1922, undated  
|           | (5 folders)  
|           | Fairchild, Marian ("Daisy")  
|           | Grosvenor, Asa W.  
|           | Grosvenor, Gertrude  
|           | Grosvenor, Gilbert Hovey  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Grosvenor, Melville Bell  
|           | Hubbard, Edith  
|           | Hubbard, Gardiner Greene  
|           | Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy  
|           | Symonds, Katie I.  
|           | Symonds, Mary  
|           | General correspondence  
|           | Thompson, Charles For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell  
| BOX 77    | Miscellaneous, A-Z  
|           | Letters on death of Mabel Gardiner Hubbard Bell, 1923  
|           | Subject file  
|           | Centenary of Alexander Graham Bell's birth  
|           | Wedding  
|           | Article file  
|           | *Alexander Graham Bell*  
|           | "The Golden Rule"  
|           | "Memories of My Father"  
|           | "Notes on Dr. Alexander Graham Bell"  
|           | "Our Houseboat"  
|           | "The Unitarian Controversy"  
|           | Speech file  
|           | "Memories of My Father"  
|           | Untitled  
|           | 1944, Mar. 10, to the Eistophos Club  
|           | 1951, 1957, undated  
|           | Miscellany
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drawings, notes, printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Gertrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 78</td>
<td>Grosvenor, Gilbert Hovey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 79</td>
<td>1920-1922, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairchild, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairchild, Marian (&quot;Daisy&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Elsie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Gertrude H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Mabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grosvenor, Melville Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symonds, Herbert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symonds, Maggie L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbott, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin, Frederick W. (&quot;Casey&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Booth, Frank W. <em>For additional material see Container 127, American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf; Container 179, Census; Container 191, Institution for the Deaf and Dumb; and Container 201, Teachers of the deaf</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carty, John J. <em>For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarke School for the Deaf, Northampton, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crouter, Albert L. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deland, Fred, 1912-1926 <em>For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller, Sarah <em>For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory, Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelvin, William Thomson, Baron <em>For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McClure, Samuel S. <em>For additional material see Container 65, Dissolution of Montessori Educational Association, and Container 267, National Geographic Magazine</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 80</td>
<td>McKenzie, Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Geographic Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 81    | Subject file  
Biography of Alexander Graham Bell  
(14 folders) |
| BOX 82    | (15 folders) |
| BOX 83    | (20 folders) |
| BOX 84    | Montessori Educational Association  
(2 folders) |
| Article file | "Alexander Graham Bell's Contribution to the National Geographic Society"  
"Biography of Alexander Graham Bell"  
"The Electric Speaking Telephone and Other Inventions of Alexander Graham Bell"  
"The Tetrahedral Kites of Dr. Alexander Graham Bell"  
"Notes Concerning Wishes of Mabel Hubbard Bell" |
| Miscellany | Biographical sketch of Gilbert Hovey Grosvenor |
| Grosvenor, Gloria | Family correspondence  
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard |
| Grosvenor, Lilian Waters (Mrs. Edwin A. Grosvenor) | Family correspondence  
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard  
Grosvenor, Edwin Prescott  
Grosvenor, Elsie Bell |
| Grosvenor, Mabel | Family correspondence  
Bell, Alexander Graham  
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard |
| Grosvenor, Mary A. | |
| Grosvenor, Melville Bell | Family correspondence  
Bell, Alexander Graham  
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard  
Fairchild, David  
Fairchild, Marian ("Daisy") |
Family Papers, 1834-1972

Container       Contents

Grosvenor, Elsie Bell
General correspondence, A-Z

Home, Noel C. M.
Home, Richard H.
(2 folders)

**BOX 85**

(1 folder)
Home, Sophie C.
Family correspondence
Bell, Alexander Graham
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard

Article file
Untitled, undated

Hubbard, Adelaide
Hubbard, Charles Eustis
Hubbard, Gardiner Greene
Family correspondence
Bell, Alexander Graham
1874-1878
(7 folders)

**BOX 86**

1878-1893
(17 folders)

**BOX 87**

1894-1897, 1906, undated
(6 folders)

Bell, Grace Hubbard
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard
1871-1897, undated
(7 folders)
Fragments

Greene, Gardiner
Grossmann, Gertrude Hubbard
Grosvenor, Edwin A.
Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy
1870-1876

**BOX 88**

1877-1892, undated
(5 folders)

Hubbard, William
McCurdy, Richard
Scudder, Samuel H. *For additional material see Container 271, Science*

General correspondence
Flagg, Ernest
Grant, Ulysses S. *For additional material see Containers 12-14, Visible speech*
McCurdy, W. F.
Scott, Adam
True, Mary H.
Twain, Mark
Miscellaneous, A-W, and unidentified
(3 folders)
Family Papers, 1834-1972

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 89    | Article file
"The Education of Deaf Mutes"
"The Japanese Nation--A Typical Product of Environment"
"Our Post Office"
Articles and speeches
Book file
*The Education of Deaf Mutes: Shall It Be by Signs or Articulation?*
The Story of the Rise of the Oral Method in America
Miscellany
Airplane design
Biographical material
Bookplates, indentures, notes, receipts, etc.

BOX 90
Degrees and certificates
International Bell Telephone Co.
Memorials and memorial services, 1898
Oil lands, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada
Postal telegraph system
(2 folders)

BOX 91
Printed matter
(1 folder)

BOX 92
Steamship papers

Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy
Letterbook, 1846-1871
Family correspondence
Bell, Alexander Graham
(3 folders)
Bell, Charles James
Bell, Eliza Symonds
Bell, Grace Hubbard

BOX 93
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard
1871-1882
(9 folders)

BOX 94
1883-1895
(10 folders)

BOX 95
1895-1913, undated
(13 folders)

BOX 96
Undated
(6 folders)
Greene, Gardiner
Greene, May
Grossmann, Gertrude Hubbard
Grosvenor, Edwin A.
Hubbard, Eustis
Hubbard, Gardiner Greene
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872-1877</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 97</td>
<td>1879-1886, undated (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marsh, Sara L. McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayer, Henry C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Evelyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Gertrude Mercer Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Robert H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Theodore F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pillot, Gertrude H. (&quot;Gipsy&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ripley, Helen Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisbury, Evelyn McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scudder, Samuel H. For additional material see Container 271, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hale, Edward Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hale, Ellen Day (Mrs. Edward Everett Hale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True, Mary H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous, A-Z (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 98</td>
<td>Subject file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dürer, Albrecht, engravings presented to the Library of Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address books (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 99</td>
<td>Legal papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obituary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receipts and lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Harry M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, James M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, John Parkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Roberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grossmann, Gertrude Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Susan C. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, William H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 100   | McCurdy, Gertrude Mercer Lee  
            | Family correspondence  
            | Bell, Grace Hubbard  
            | Grossmann, Gertrude Hubbard  
            | Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy  
            | (2 folders)  
| McCurdy, Mabel B. |  
| McCurdy, Robert H. | Diary, circa 1834  
            | Family correspondence  
            | Hubbard, Gardiner Greene  
            | Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy  
| McCurdy, Roberta |  
| McCurdy, Theodore F. | Family correspondence  
            | Hubbard, Gertrude McCurdy  

McCurdy genealogy
(2 folders)

BOX 101

Milne, Elizabeth B. Symonds
Family correspondence
Symonds, Edith L.
Pillot, Gertrude H. ("Gipsy")
Ripley, Helen Bell
Symonds, Bessie
Symonds, C. Edward
Symonds, Charles H.
Family correspondence
Symonds, James W.
Symonds, Edith L.
Symonds, Edward S.
Symonds, Herbert H.
Symonds, Hetty J.
Symonds, James W.
Family correspondence
Bell, Alexander Graham
Poetry file
Symonds, Katie I.
Symonds, Louisa
Symonds, Mary E.
Family correspondence
Bell, Alexander Graham
Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard
Symonds, James W.
Miscellany
Addresses, 1848-1853
(2 folders)
Poem
Symonds, Nella
Symonds, Samuel
Unidentified

BOX 102-142

General Correspondence, 1870-1922
Digital content available.

Letterbooks, notebooks, and letters sent and received by Alexander Graham Bell. Some letterbooks include notes, papers, and other writings by Bell as well as correspondence. The letterbooks and notebooks are arranged chronologically. The remaining correspondence is arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent.

BOX 102

Letterbooks
Index, 1879-1880
1880-1883
(2 vols.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 103</td>
<td>1883-1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 104</td>
<td>1886-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 105</td>
<td>1890-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 106</td>
<td>1894-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 107</td>
<td>1896-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 108</td>
<td>1896-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 109</td>
<td>1897-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 110</td>
<td>1898-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 111</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 112</td>
<td>1900-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 113</td>
<td>1900-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 114</td>
<td>1901-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 115</td>
<td>1902-1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 116</td>
<td>1902-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 117</td>
<td>1903-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 118</td>
<td>1905-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 119</td>
<td>1906-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 120</td>
<td>1906-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 121</td>
<td>1908-1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 122</td>
<td>1912-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 123</td>
<td>1912-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 124</td>
<td>1916-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 125</td>
<td>1917-1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 126</td>
<td>1921-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 127</td>
<td>Alphabetical file</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"A-Az" miscellaneous
(2 folders)
Abbe, Cleveland For additional material see Containers 326-327, Wednesday evening receptions
Aberdeen and Temair, John Campbell Gordon, First Marquis of
Adams, Charles K.
Adler, Cyrus
Albert I, Prince of Monaco
Alden, Henry M.
American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf, 1897-1902, undated
(2 folders)
Anagnos, Michael
Anthony, William A.
Austin, Oscar P.
Ayres, Brown
"B-Bz" miscellaneous
(2 folders)
Bacheller, Irving
Baird, Spencer
Baldwin, Frederick W. ("Casey")
Balfour, Arthur James Balfour, Earl of
Barnard, Frederick A. P. For additional material see Container 213, Faber's talking machine, and Container 267, National Academy of Sciences
Barrows, Samuel J.
Bayard, Thomas F.
Bedwin, W. F.
Biddulph, Thomas For additional material see Container 321, Victoria, Queen of Great Britain
Billings, John S. For additional material see Container 179, Census, and Container 267, National Academy of Sciences
Bishop, William Henry
Blaine, James Gillespie
Blake, Clarence J.
Blake, Francis H.
Bliss, D. Willard
Boardman, Mabel T.
Bocock, John Paul
Bok, Edward W.
Booth, Evangeline
Bowditch, Henry P. For additional material see Container 221, Induction balance
Boyle, Charles E.
Brashear, John A.
Breckenridge, Mary S.
Brewer, William Henry
Brooks, William Keith
Bryce, Elizabeth Marion
Bryce, James
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Butterworth, Benjamin  
"C" miscellaneous  
(2 folders)  
Candolle, Alphonse de  
Cannon, Frank J.  
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching  
Carpenter, Frank G.  
Cassini, Arturo  
Cassini, Marguerite  
Casson, Herbert N.  
Cattell, James McKeen  
For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell; Container 271, Science; and Containers 285-287, Smithsonian Institution  
Chamberlain, Joseph  
Chester, Colby M.  
Cochrane, Alexander  
Condit, Charles L.  
Converse, Charles Crozat  
Cooke, Douglas A.  
Cope, Edward D.  
Cornish, Thomas E.  
Coues, Elliot  
Crane, Charles R.  
Crouter, Albert L. E.  
For additional material see Container 184, Gallaudet, Edward Miner  
Cunningham, William  
Curie, Marie  
Curren, Villa J.  
Curtis, Cyrus H. K.  
Curtis, William E.  
Cusani, Confalonieri  
"D-Dz" miscellaneous  
(2 folders)  
Davenport, Charles B.  
See Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 274-285, Sheep breeding records  
Day, David T.  
Deland, Fred  
For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 185-187, Heredity  
Deprez, Marcel  
Doolittle, Thomas B.  
Dudley, Theresa B.  
Dunlop, John R.  
"E" miscellaneous  
Eccleston, Marie  
Edison, Mina Miller  
Edison, Thomas A.  
Edson, John J.  
For additional material see Container 267, National Geographic Magazine, and Container 270, Presidential inauguration committees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Alexander John</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 201-203, Visible speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;F&quot; miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks, Charles Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquhar, Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay, Edward Allen</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 179, Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Charles R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, William H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, John Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frear, Walter F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, William G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Melville Weston</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 285-287, Smithsonian Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Sarah</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell; Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell; Containers 158-167, Biographical information; Container 184, Gallaudet, Edward Miner; Container 193, Parents of Deaf Children; Container 201, True, Mary H.; Containers 210-212, Deland, Fred; and Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnivall, Frederick J.</td>
<td>See Containers 12-14, Visible speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;G&quot; miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaillard, Alberic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet, Edward Miner</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 179, Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet, Thomas H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield, Lucretia R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland, Augustus H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Grove K.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 294, Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilder, Richard Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildersleeve, Basil</td>
<td>See Container 225, Langley, Samuel P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman, Daniel C.</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen, and Containers 326-327, Wednesday evening receptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girdner, John H.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 221, Induction balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich, Caspar F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gower, Frederic</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 293, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Elisha, re the telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greely, Adolphus W.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greely, Henrietta N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Samuel A.</td>
<td>See Container 183, Fuller, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell, Wilfred T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;H&quot; miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Edward Everett</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Asaph</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 267, National Academy of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, E. Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, John Hays</td>
<td>See Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 326-327, Wednesday evening receptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, William R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harris, William T.
Hart, Albert Bushnell
Hay, John M. For additional material see Container 155, Tetrahedral tower
Henderson, John Brooks For additional material see Containers 285-287, Smithsonian Institution
Henry, Mary
Hill, David J.
Hitz, John For additional material see Container 179, Census, and Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen
Hodges, N. D. C.
Holmes, Oliver Wendell (1809-1894) See Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin
Holmes, William H.
Horsford, Eben Norton For additional material see Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin, and Container 267, National Academy of Sciences
Hoshi, Toru
Howe, Julia Ward
Hoyt, John W.
Huggins, William
Hunt, Thomas Sterry
Hutchins, Stilson
"I" miscellaneous
Insull, Samuel
International Bell Telephone Co.
"J" miscellaneous
James, William
Janssen, Pierre Jules César
Jenkins, Charles Francis
Johnson, Robert V. For additional material see Container 267, National Geographic Magazine and National Geographic Society
Jusserand, Elise
"K" miscellaneous
Kauffmann, Rudolph
Keller, Arthur H. For additional material see Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen
Keller, Helen For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell
Kelvin, William Thomson, Baron For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell
Kennan, Emeline Weld
Kennan, George For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell; Container 156, Beinn Bhreagh; Containers 158-167, Biographical information; and Containers 326-327, Wednesday evening receptions
Kimura, H.
King, Dexter S.
King, Moses
Knapp, Martin A.
"L" miscellaneous
Laemmle, Carl

Alexander Graham Bell Family Papers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lahm, Frank Purdy</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 285-287, Smithsonian Institution (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Samuel P.</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 285-287, Smithsonian Institution (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limholtz, Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeb, William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 132</td>
<td>&quot;M&quot; miscellaneous (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay-Smith, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy, John A.</td>
<td>For additional material see Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marburg, Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marconi, Guglielmo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Daniel L.</td>
<td>See Containers 158-167, Biographical information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, James Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, George C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy, Arthur W.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKillop, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley, William</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 264, Longfellow Memorial Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meigs, Montgomery C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall, Thomas C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith, William M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriam, William R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels, John</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 271, Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelson, Albert A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Samuel F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minchin, George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Silas Weir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molineux, Edward L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Willis L.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 294, Lightning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrill, Justin S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, John A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford, Uri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller, Friedrich Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro, Dana C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Ada A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, James A. H.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 3, Journal, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;N&quot; miscellaneous</td>
<td>&quot;N&quot; miscellaneous (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Child Labor Committee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb, Simon</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 221, Induction balance, and Container 267, National Academy of Sciences and National Geographic Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 133</td>
<td>Nichols, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Simon N. D.</td>
<td>For additional material see Container 179, Census</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Noyes, Frederick K.
Noyes, James Atkins
"O" miscellaneous
Ormes, James M.
Osler, William
"P" miscellaneous
(2 folders)
Paine, Albert Bigelow
Pauncefoote, Julian
Pauncefoote, Selina
Pearson, Karl
Peirce, Benjamin
Phelps, Wilbur M.
Phipps, Charles
Pickering, Edward C. For additional material see Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin
Plante, Gaston
Playfair, Patrick M.
Pollock, Anthony
Ponsonby, Frederick George
Ponsonby, Henry
Ponsonby, Mary
Ponton, John
Porter, Robert P.
Powell, Emma Dean
Powell, John Wesley For additional material see Container 264, Motion
Prang, Louis
Pratt, Annie E. For additional material see Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen
Preece, William H. For additional material see Containers 269-270, Photophones; Container 270, Radiant energy; and Container 396, "The Photophone..."
Pritchett, Henry S.
"Q" miscellaneous
"R" miscellaneous
Rantoul, Robert S.
Remsen, Ira For additional material see Container 267, National Academy of Sciences
Richards, Percival D.
BOX 134
Ritter, Paul
Rogers, William A.
Romero, Matias
Roosevelt, Theodore For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell
Royal Institution of Great Britain
"S" miscellaneous
(3 folders)
Safford, Bessie (Mrs. David Dart Safford)
Sanborn, Franklin B.
Sanders, Thomas
Scott, Adam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 135       | Scudder, Charles W.  
|           | Scudder, Samuel H. *For additional material see Container 271, Science*  
|           | Selfridge, Minnie L.  
|           | Selfridge, Thomas E. *See also Oversize*  
|           | Serrell, Edward W.  
|           | Sherman, William T.  
|           | Sigsbee, Charles D.  
|           | Skinner, Robert P.  
|           | Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.  
|           | Spencer, Herbert  
|           | Spottiswoode, William *For additional material see Container 133, Preece, William H.*  
|           | State Department  
|           | Sternberg, George M.  
|           | Storrow, James J.  
|           | Stowe, Lyman Beecher *For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell*  
|           | Sullivan, Annie M. *For additional material see Containers 222-223, Keller, Helen*  
|           | Sumichrast, Frederick C.  
|           | Swan, Charles H.  
|           | "T" miscellaneous  
|           | Taft, William H. (1857-1930)  
|           | Tainter, Charles Sumner *For additional material see Container 221, Induction balance, and Container 269, Phonograph*  
| 136       | Takahira, Kogoro  
|           | Tarbell, Ida M. *For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell*  
|           | Thompson, Charles F.  
|           | Thompson, Mary  
|           | Thurston, Robert H.  
|           | Tissandier, Gaston  
|           | Topakyan, H. H.  
|           | True, Mary H.  
|           | Tumulty, Joseph P.  
|           | "V" miscellaneous  
|           | Vail, Theodore N. *See also Containers 269-270, Photophones*  
|           | Varley, Cromwell  
|           | Vogel, Leo  
|           | "W" miscellaneous  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Walcott, Charles D. *For additional material see Containers 285-287, Smithsonian Institution*  
|           | War Department  
|           | Warren, John Collins  
|           | Warren, William F. *For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Container 133, Peirce, Benjamin*  
|           | Watson, Thomas A. *For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 210-212, Deland, Fred*  
|           | Weaver, William D.  
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### General Correspondence, 1870-1922

**Container** | **Contents**
--- | ---
 | Welch, John C.
 | Welch, William H.
 | Wellman, Walter
 | Wells, H. G.
 | West, George N.
 | Westinghouse, Marguerite
 | Weston House School, Elgin, Scotland
 | Wettstein, Francis
 | White, Andrew D.
 | White, Henry
 | Whitney, William C.
 | Williams, Charles, Jr.
 | Wilson, Huntington
 | Wilson, James
 | Wilson, John M.
 | Wilson, Woodrow *For additional material see Container 225, League of Nations*
 | Wollaston, Charlton
 | Woodward, Robert S.
 | Young Mens' Christian Association
 | Unidentified
 | Telegrams, 1907-1911
 | (3 folders)
 | Correspondence to and from persons other than Alexander Graham Bell

**BOX 137**
- Stenographic notebooks
- 1877-1879, 1882-1884
  - (7 folders)

**BOX 138**
- 1886-1890
  - (8 folders)

**BOX 139**
- 1890-1892
  - (7 folders)

**BOX 140**
- 1893-1895
  - (8 folders)

**BOX 141**
- 1895-1896
  - (6 folders)

**BOX 142**
- 1896-1897, undated
  - (6 folders)

**BOX 143-327**
- **Subject File, circa 1870-1970**
  - *Digital content available.*
  - Correspondence, notes, newspaper clippings, and other printed matter.
  - Arranged alphabetically by subject.

**BOX 143**
- Alexander Graham Bell Museum, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada *See Container 157, Bell Museum*
  - Artificial respiration
  - Atlantic cable
  - Aviation
Subject File, circa 1870-1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

General correspondence
Aerial Experiment Association
(5 folders)
BOX 144 (11 folders)
BOX 145 (7 folders)
BOX 146 (3 vols.)
BOX 147 (2 vols.)
BOX 148 (1 vol.)
Aerial vehicle
BOX 149 Aero Club of America
Aero Club of Canada
Aero Club of Washington, D.C.
Aerodromics, experiments
(2 folders)
Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce
Air mail service
Baldwin, Frederick W. ("Casey")
(2 folders)
Blueprints  *See also Oversize*  
(6 folders)
BOX 150 Book of observations
(2 folders)
Canadian Aerodrome Co.
(2 folders)
Chanute, Octave
Curtiss, Glenn H.
(3 folders)
BOX 151 Curtiss Aeroplane Motor Co.
Experiments and observations
(4 folders)
BOX 152 Gliders
*June Bug*
Kelvin, William Thomson, Baron  *For additional material see Containers 81-83. Biography of Alexander Graham Bell*
Kenly, William L.
Kites  *See also Container 223. same heading; Container 325. Tetrahedral kites; and Oversize*
(3 folders)
BOX 153 Langley, Samuel P.
(2 folders)
Litigation
(2 folders)
Ludlow, Israel
Myers, George F.
National Research Council
Patents
BOX 154 Research papers
Selfridge, Thomas E.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **The Silver Dart** *See also Oversize*  
(5 folders) | |
| BOX 155 | Tetrahedral tower  
Walcott, Charles D.  
Wright, Orville and Wilbur  
Miscellany  
Printed matter  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 156 | Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada  
Baddeck Public Library, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada  
Beinn Bhreagh, near Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada  
(2 folders)  
*Beinn Bhreagh Recorder*  
*See also Oversize* |
| BOX 157 | Bell Museum, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada  
(5 folders)  
*See also Oversize* |
| BOX 158 | Bell Room, National Geographic Society, Washington, D.C.  
(2 folders)  
Biographical information *For additional material see Containers 210-212, Deland, Fred*  
(7 folders) |
| BOX 159 | (9 folders) |
| BOX 160 | (9 folders) |
| BOX 161 | (4 folders) |
| BOX 162 | (5 folders) |
| BOX 163 | (8 folders) |
| BOX 164 | (9 folders) |
| BOX 165 | (8 folders) |
| BOX 166 | (10 folders) |
| BOX 167 | (1 folder)  
*Blind*  
Boston University, Boston, Mass.  
*Centenary of Alexander Graham Bell's birth*  
"Bell Telephone Laboratories," radio broadcast  
Correspondence  
Miscellany  
Monthly bulletin, Nova Scotia, Canada  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 168 | Printed matter  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 169 | Scrapbooks and clippings *See also Oversize*  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 170 | (3 folders) |
| BOX 171 | (3 folders) |
| BOX 172 | (3 folders)  
*Stamps* |
| BOX 173 | Contributions to knowledge  
Astronomy  
Aviation  
(2 folders) |
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Deaf
(3 folders)
Miscellany
Observations and experiments

BOX 174
Physics
Race betterment
Radiophone
Sheep
Speech
Surgery
Telephone
(2 folders)

BOX 175
Deaf
Correspondence
A-P
(3 folders)

BOX 176
Q-Z
(2 folders)

BOX 177
Alexander Graham Bell School, Chicago, Ill.
Amateis, L.
American Annals of the Deaf
American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf
(5 folders)

BOX 178
American Asylum for Deaf Mutes, Hartford, Conn.
Arizona School for the Deaf, Phoenix, Ariz.
Arkansas Deaf Mute Institute, Little Rock, Ark.
Association of Parents of Deaf Children See Container 193, Parents of Deaf Children,
Association of
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, London, England
Audiometer
Audiometer readings
Barclay, James
Bartlett Associates
Boston School for the Deaf, Boston, Mass.
Burke, Mary Anne, sister

BOX 179
Census
(3 folders)
Charts of deaf families See Oversize
Chelmsford School for the Deaf, Chelmsford, Mass.
Chicago Association of Parents of Deaf Children
Clarke School for the Deaf, Northampton, Mass.
(1 folder)

BOX 180
Committee on Classification of Methods of Instructing the Deaf
Crane, Cornelia S.
Crane, Frances
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 181</td>
<td>Maine-Wisconsin (16 folders) Deaf soldiers Deland, Fred (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 183</td>
<td>1883-1922 (4 folders) Correspondence with Fred Deland Horace Mann School for the Deaf, Boston, Mass. (1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 184</td>
<td>(1 folder) Miscellany (2 folders) Gallaudet, Edward Miner (3 folders) Gallaudet Centennial Commemoration, 1887 Gallaudet College, Washington, D.C. See also Container 193, National Deaf-Mute College Gallaudet Conference, Jackson, Miss., 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 185</td>
<td>Garfield, Helen N. Gault, Robert H. Gehring, Marian Gifts to aid the deaf Gillett, Philip G. Glove Alphabet Gordon, Joseph C. For additional material see Container 213, Faber's talking machine Greenock Articulation School, Greenock, Scotland Hearing aids Heredity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 186</td>
<td>Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell research notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 186</td>
<td>Beinn Bhreagh Recorder, Bell's notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 187</td>
<td>Charts See also Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 187</td>
<td>Deaf relatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 187</td>
<td>&quot;The Duration of Life and Conditions Associated with Longevity, A Study of the Hyde Genealogy&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 187</td>
<td>Genealogical Record Office, Washington, D.C. See also Containers 213 and 414-432, same heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>General correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Davenport, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Deland, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Fairchild, David G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Langley, Samuel P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>&quot;Graphical Studies of Marriages of the Deaf&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Heredity and deafness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Higgins genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Hyde genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>Research notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 188</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 189</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 189</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 189</td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 190</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 190</td>
<td>Writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 190</td>
<td>Lane genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 190</td>
<td>Lippit family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 190</td>
<td>Martha's Vineyard, Mass., genealogical information See also Container 264, same heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Hitz, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Hudson, Alice J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Hull, A. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Hull, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Hull, Suzanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Hyatt, Alpheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Institution for the Improved Instruction of Deaf Mutes, New York, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>International Congress for the Study of Questions on the Education and Assistance of Deaf Mutes, Paris, France, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 191</td>
<td>Jennings, Alice C. For additional material see Container 175, Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiesel v. White controversy
King, Dexter S.
Langley, Samuel P.
Lansing, Emma S.
BOX 192
Lansing, Robert
Legislation, Massachusetts senate, 1867
Line writing
Lip reading
Lip reading for adults
Lippitt, Jeanie
Lodge, Henry Cabot (1850-1924)
Lodge, Oliver J.
Logan, James H.
Lyon, Edmund
McGowen, Mary For additional material see Container 193, Parents of Deaf Children.
Mitchie, Edward B.
Mystic Oral School for the Deaf, Mystic, Conn.
BOX 193
National Deaf-Mute College, Washington, D.C. See also Container 184, Gallaudet College
National Educational Association
New Brunswick School for the Deaf, St. John's, Nova Scotia, Canada
Oissen, J. F.
Okie, Susan P.
Oral teaching
Parents of Deaf Children, Association of
Private School for Deaf Children, Washington, D.C.
Correspondence
Daily journal and school record books
(2 folders)
(1 folder)
"Dictionary of Homophenes"
(3 folders)
BOX 194
BOX 195
Examination tests
Exercise books
Adult class work
How to teach speech to the deaf
Line writing
(2 folders)
Visible speech
Bell, Alexander Graham, and pupils
"The Golden Touch," by Nathaniel Hawthorne
Illustrated story
BOX 196
Line writing
Miscellaneous
Student exercises
Bingham, Floyd
(2 folders)
**Subject File, circa 1870-1970**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 197   | Davis, E. S.  
|           | Hull, George  
|           | Okie, Grace  
|           | Radcliffe, Pierson  
|           | (2 folders)  |
| BOX 198   | (2 folders)  
|           | Radcliffe, Sarah  
|           | (2 folders)  |
| BOX 199   | Van Rensselaer, M.  
|           | Visible speech  
|           | Written exercises  
|           | Miscellany  
|           | Printed matter  |
| BOX 200   | Radcliffe, F. L.  
|           | Reinhardt, Anna  
|           | Royal Commission on the Blind, the Deaf, and the Dumb *For additional material see Container 184, Gallaudet, Edward Miner*, and *Container 205, Wines, Frederick H.*  
|           | San Francisco School of Lip Reading, San Francisco, Calif.  
|           | Sanders, George  
|           | (5 folders)  
|           | School Board for London, England  
|           | Scudder, Samuel H. *For additional material see Container 271, Science*  
|           | Sexton, Samuel  
|           | Sign language  |
| BOX 201   | Society for Training Teachers of the Deaf  
|           | Spencer, Robert C. *For additional material see Container 181, Wisconsin*, and *Container 184, Gallaudet, Edward Miner*  
|           | Teachers of the deaf  
|           | Timberlake, Josephine B. *For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell; Containers 167-172, Centenary of Alexander Graham Bell's birth; and Containers 265-267, Movie*  
|           | Trade School for the Deaf, Boston, Mass.  
|           | True, Mary H.  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | Tributes to  
|           | Visible speech  
|           | *The Association Review*  
|           | Boston University, Boston, Mass., 1877  
|           | (2 folders)  |
| BOX 202   | Case book  
|           | Convention of teachers, procedures  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Correspondence  
|           | (4 folders)  |
| BOX 203   | The deaf  
<p>|           | Japanese language  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 204   | Volta Bureau, Washington, D.C.  
Account book  
Accounts, general  
(4 folders)  
Conferences  
(2 folders)  
Correspondence  
Calendar  
General, 1887-1960, undated  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 205   | Deland, Fred  
Experiments  
Miscellany  
Reports  
(2 folders)  
Warren, Lillie Egington  
Weeden, William P.  
White, Andrew D.  
White, Henry C.  
Wines, Frederick H.  
For additional material see Container 175, Correspondence; Container 179, Census; and Container 222, Keller, Helen, Correspondence  
Wright, John D.  
Miscellany  
(2 folders)  
Printed matter  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 206   | Death of Alexander Graham Bell  
Clippings  
(3 folders)  
BOX 207   | (4 folders) |
| BOX 208   | (4 folders)  
Editorial tributes  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 209   | Miscellany  
Notes  
Printed matter  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 210   | Deland, Fred  
Biography of Alexander Graham Bell, unpublished  
Biography of Sarah Fuller, unpublished |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 211   | Correspondence, 1877-1925  
            | (2 folders)  
            | Writings  
            | (10 folders)  
| BOX 212   | Dinners given by the Bells  
            | District of Columbia  
            | Drawings by Alexander Graham Bell  
| BOX 213   | Electricity, bibliography  
            | Eugenics  
            | "A Few Thoughts Concerning Eugenics," by Alexander Graham Bell  
            | Jordan, David Starr, excerpt  
            | Evaporation experiments  
            | Faber's talking machine  
            | Fire alarm, electric  
| BOX 214   | Genealogical Record Office, Washington, D.C. See also Containers 186 and 414-432, same heading  
            | Genealogy of the Bell family  
            | Bell family, St. Andrews, Scotland  
            | (2 folders)  
            | General correspondence  
            | Greene ancestry  
            | Hubbard ancestry  
| BOX 215   | Miscellany  
            | (3 folders)  
            | Symonds ancestry  
| BOX 216   | George Washington Memorial Association See Container 326, Washington (George) Memorial Association  
            | Hanovarian (steamship), wreck of  
            | Henry, Prince of Prussia  
| BOX 217   | Heredity  
            | (2 folders)  
| BOX 218   | Historical Records Survey  
            | Honors and awards  
            | (9 folders)  
| BOX 219   | Hubbard family genealogy  
            | (5 folders)  
| BOX 220   | Hubbard Memorial Hall, Washington, D.C.  
| BOX 221   | Humor  
| BOX 222   | Hydrodrome  
| BOX 223   | Charts  
| BOX 224   | Forlanini, Enrico  
| BOX 225   | Meacham, William M. and Larned E.  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 220</td>
<td>Patents 1904-1919 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter &quot;Ugly Duckling&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impacts of experiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 221</td>
<td>Induction balance (5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Itineraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Aeronautical Congress, Jamestown, Va., 1906-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 222</td>
<td>Japan Keller, Helen <em>For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biographical material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, A-Z (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poem, 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 223</td>
<td>Trust fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kites and other aeronautical subjects <em>See also Container 152, Kites, and Container 325, Tetrahedral kites</em> 1901 (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 224</td>
<td>1901-1904 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 225</td>
<td>1903-1909 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Kite Structure,&quot; by Alexander Graham Bell, from <em>National Geographic Magazine</em> Langley, Samuel P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 226</td>
<td>League of Nations Longevity Biographical data, 1910-1916 <em>See also Containers 242-263, Statistical data, and Containers 414-431, same heading</em> (6 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The Hyde Statistics&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 227</td>
<td>Notes (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Period of Birth&quot; Obituaries 1911-1912 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Subject File, circa 1870-1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 228</td>
<td>1912-1913 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 229</td>
<td>1913-1914 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 230</td>
<td>1914 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 231</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 232</td>
<td>1914-1915 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 233</td>
<td>1915 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 234</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 235</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 236</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 237</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 238</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 239</td>
<td>1915-1916 (3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 240</td>
<td>1916 (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 241</td>
<td>1916-1917 (4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 242-262</td>
<td>Statistical data <a href="#">see also Containers 226 and 414-431, Biographical data</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index cards [unarranged; original order unknown]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 263</td>
<td>Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 264</td>
<td>Longfellow Memorial Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnetic telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marconi, Guglielmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha's Vineyard, Mass., genealogies of families <a href="#">see also Container 190, same heading</a> (2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy, Arthur W., diary, 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meteorological observations, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metric system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 265</td>
<td>Movie, <em>The Story of Alexander Graham Bell</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy, Jason S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptances to attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 266</td>
<td>Declinations to attend, A-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptances to attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Declinations to attend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Subject File, circa 1870-1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invitees</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 267</td>
<td>Scrapbook See Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typescripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Academy of Sciences, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Geographic Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Geographic Society, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apparatus for technical spelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 268</td>
<td>Copies, 1895-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edison, Thomas A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lists, 1875-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonograph</td>
<td>American Graphophone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Charles James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Chichester Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edison, Thomas A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard, Gardiner Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 269</td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tainter, Charles Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vail, Theodore N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photophones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificates of approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany See also Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 270</td>
<td>(1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patent, 1880-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presidential inaugural committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiant energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radium and cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 271   | Rain
            Religion

        Rockets
        Royal Society (Great Britain)
        Sable Island, Canada
        Science
        Cancelled checks
        Early history, 1882-1968
        Scientific American
        Scientific notebooks
        1874-1876
        (3 folders)

| BOX 272   | 1876-1893 *See Oversize*
        (6 folders)

| BOX 273   | 1897-1907, undated
        (5 folders)

| BOX 274   | Scientific notes
        (1 folder)

| BOX 275   | (1 folder)

| BOX 276   | Scientific study, "Contracts of Simple Matter" *See Oversize*

| BOX 277   | Selenium *For additional material see Container 130, Greely, Adolphus W.*

| BOX 278   | Shakespeare class

| BOX 279   | Sheep breeding records
        Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard, records, 1914-1922
        (3 folders)

| BOX 280   | Catalogs
        (2 folders)

| BOX 281   | (1 folder)

| BOX 275   | Chronological file
        1884-1891
        (5 folders)

| BOX 276   | 1891-1893
        (5 folders)

| BOX 277   | 1893-1898
        (7 folders)

| BOX 278   | 1899-1900
        (5 folders)

| BOX 279   | 1901-1902
        (6 folders)

| BOX 280   | 1903-1905
        (5 folders)

| BOX 281   | 1907-1913
        (8 folders)

| BOX 282   | 1913-1914
        (5 folders)

| BOX 283   | 1914-1920, undated
        (6 folders)

| BOX 284   | Davidson, John, records

| BOX 285   | (1 folder)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 284</td>
<td>1907-1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1914-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 285</td>
<td>1914-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statistics, 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithson, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bicentennial of James Smithson's birth, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Regents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 286</td>
<td>Letterbook, 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of American Ethnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bust of Alexander Graham Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit of experimental apparatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freer Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langley Laboratory for Aeronautics, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langley Medal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 287</td>
<td>Photocopied material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printed matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stamps commemorating Alexander Graham Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subaquatic projectiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tainter, Charles Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill, England, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 288</td>
<td>Green, Norvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multiple telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulations in Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 289</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Bell Telephone Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 290</td>
<td>Australia, 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 291   | Barker, George, 1888  
|           | Barrett, William F.  
|           | Bell Telephone Co.  
|           | Bell Telephone of Canada  
|           | (3 folders)  
|           | (1 folder)  
|           | Bell Telephone Memorial  
|           | Berline, Emile  
|           | Bourseul, Charles  
|           | Brooks, David  
|           | Brown, George  
|           | Cart, John J.  
|           | For additional material see Container 64, Death of Alexander Graham Bell  |
| BOX 292   | Cincinnati, Ohio, telephone directory, 1883  
|           | Correspondence relating to telephone companies  
|           | Deposition of Alexander Graham Bell  
|           | Diagrams  
|           | Dominion Telegraph Co.  
|           | Drawing of the telephone by Alexander Graham Bell  
|           | See also Container 318, Telephone bell, and Container 320, Telephone switchboard  
|           | Eastern Telegraph Co.  
|           | Electric telephone  
|           | Ellis, Alexander John  
|           | For additional material see Containers 81-83, Biography of Alexander Graham Bell, and Containers 201-203, Visible speech  
|           | Emery, J. Herbert  |
| BOX 293   | Experimental notebook  
|           | Experiments in Great Britain  
|           | Extracts from correspondence and published sources re the telephone  
|           | Field, Kate  
|           | Foreign countries  
|           | Fox, Caroline  
|           | France  
|           | Gifford, Walter S.  
|           | Gilliland Electric Manufacturing Co.  
|           | Gray, Elisha  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Helmoltz, Hermann von  
|           | Henry, Joseph  
|           | Hitz, John  
|           | Improvements to the telephone  
|           | International Bell Telephone Co.  |
| BOX 294   | Italy  
|           | Langdon, William C.  
|           | Lightning  
|           | Litigation  
|           | General  
|           | (2 folders)  
|           | Abstracts of evidence  |
Subject File, circa 1870-1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 295   | *American Bell Tel. Co. v. Dolbear*  
(2 folders)
(3 folders) |
| BOX 296   | *American Bell Tel. Co. v. Eaton*  
*American Bell Tel. Co. v. Overland Tel. Co. of New Jersey*  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 297   | *American Bell Tel. Co. v. Spencer*  
*American Bell Tel. Co. v. People's Tel. Co.*  
Drawbaugh case  
(3 folders) |
| BOX 298   | (2 folders) |
| BOX 299   | (2 folders) |
| BOX 300   | (2 folders) |
| BOX 301   | (3 folders) |
| BOX 302   | Various suits  
*Bell Tel. Co. v. Dowd*  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 303   | Brooks, David, patent for telephone circuits  
Conkling, Roscoe, appellate oral arguments |
| BOX 304   | Dickerson, E. N., argument for American Bell Telephone Co.  
Edison, Thomas A.  
Garland, Augustus H., Alexander Graham Bell's letters to Gray, Elisha  
(2 folders) |
| BOX 305   | Pan-Electric Telephone Co.  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 306   | (1 folder) |
| BOX 307   | Patents  
(1 folder)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 308   | Reis, Philipp  
*The Speaking Telephone Interferences*  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 309   | (2 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 310   | Storrow, J. J.  
Correspondence, 1877-1896  
*Proofs by and about Alexander Graham Bell*  
Vol. 1  
Vol. 2 |
| BOX 310   | Telephone appeals  
Drawbaugh  
Reis  
*United States v. American Bell Tel. Co.*  
(3 folders) |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 311</td>
<td>(9 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 312</td>
<td>(3 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 313</td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 316</td>
<td>(12 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 317</td>
<td>(2 folders) Printed matter (4 folders) Statement re Thomas Sanders and Gardiner G. Hubbard Uruguay Pedro II, emperor of Brazil Phonograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 318</td>
<td>Providence Group Rogers, Harriet B. For additional material see Containers 210-212, Deland, Fred Scientific articles, extracts from Scientific notes, 1877-1878 (2 folders) Specifications See also Oversize Tainter, Charles Sumner Telephone bell, Alexander Graham Bell’s drawing See also Container 292, Drawings, and Container 320, Telephone switchboard Telephone Co., London, England (1 folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 319</td>
<td>(4 folders) Telephone exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container</td>
<td>Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BOX 320   | Telephone Pioneers of America  
(2 folders)  
Telephone studies  
(3 folders)  
Telephone switchboard, Alexander Graham Bell's drawing  
See also Container 292,  
Drawings, and Container 318, Telephone bell  
BOX 321 Thompson, Silvanus P.  
Toronto Telephone Despatch Co.  
Transcontinental telephone  
Tropical American Telephone Co.  
Underground telephone wires  
United States International Exhibition, Philadelphia, Pa., 1876  
United Telephone Co.  
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain  
See also Oversize  
Watson, Thomas A.  
Wines, Frederick H.  
For additional material see Container 175, Correspondence; Container 179, Census; and Container 222, Keller, Helen, Correspondence  
Wireless telephony  
Miscellany  
Printed matter  
(2 folders)  
BOX 322 (8 folders)  
BOX 323 (4 folders)  
BOX 324 (6 folders)  
BOX 325 (2 folders)  
Tetrahedral kites  
See also Containers 152 and 223, Kites  
Vibrations  
BOX 326 Ware, John F. W.  
Washington (George) Memorial Association  
(2 folders)  
Wednesday evening receptions  
Correspondence  
BOX 327 Guest books  
(2 folders)  
List of names  
Western Union Telegraph Co.  
Woman's suffrage  
BOX 328-345 Beinn Bhreagh Recorder, 1909-1922  
Digital content available.  
Bound volumes of the Beinn Bhreagh Recorder, a bulletin written and distributed by Alexander Graham Bell and his associates.  
Arranged chronologically.  
BOX 328 General  
Vol. 1, 1909  
Vol. 2, 1909-1910  
BOX 329 Vol. 3, 1910
**Beinn Bhreagh Recorder, 1909-1922**

**Container**  | **Contents**
--- | ---
BOX 330 | Vol. 4, 1910  
Vol. 5, 1910
BOX 331 | Vol. 6, 1910
BOX 332 | Vol. 7, 1910  
Vol. 8, 1911
BOX 333 | Vol. 9, 1911-1912  
Vol. 10, 1912
BOX 334 | Vol. 11, 1912  
Vol. 12, 1912-1913
BOX 335 | Vol. 13, 1913  
Vol. 14, 1913-1914
BOX 336 | Vol. 15, 1914  
Vol. 16, 1914
BOX 337 | Vol. 17, 1914-1915
BOX 338 | Vol. 18, 1915  
Vol. 19, 1916
BOX 339 | Vol. 20, 1916  
Vol. 21, 1917-1918
BOX 340 | Vol. 22, 1918-1919  
Vol. 23, 1919
BOX 341 | Vol. 24, 1919-1921  
Vol. 25, 1921-1922
miscellany
index
sheets
BOX 342 | indexes
vols. I-VIII
BOX 343 | vols. IX-XVII
BOX 344 | vols. XVIII-XX
subject
A-N
O-Z
BOX 345 | scientific notebooks, 1879-1922
notebooks divided into two groups, home notes and laboratory notes. arranged chronologically thereunder. see microfilm series for microfilm editions of the home notes and some of the laboratory notes.

**box 346** | home notes see also microfilm
vol. 1, 6 dec. 1879-3 june 1880
vol. 2, 10 oct.-10 nov. 1880
vol. 3, 16 apr.-27 dec. 1889
vol. 4, 4 dec. 1889-13 june 1890
vol. 5, 31 jan.-2 june 1890
vol. 6, 17 july-13 nov. 1890

**box 347** | vol. 7, 13 apr.-29 dec. 1891
vol. 8, 6 june-17 nov. 1892
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 348   | Vol. 9, 17 Nov. 1892-3 July 1893  
Vol. 10, 26 Aug. 1893-19 Mar. 1894 |
| BOX 349   | Vol. 11, 29 Mar.-17 Oct. 1894  
Vol. 12, 23 Oct. 1894-10 Jan. 1895  
Vol. 13, 12 Jan.-31 July 1895  
Vol. 14, 3 Aug.-22 Sept. 1895  
Vol. 15, 14 Oct.-10 Dec. 1895  
Vol. 16, 10 Dec. 1895-22 May 1896  
Vol. 17, 23 May-1 Oct. 1896  
Vol. 18 not included  
Vol. 19, 1 Oct. 1896-26 May 1897  
Vol. 20, 26 May-6 Oct. 1897  
Vol. 21, 28 Oct.-9 Nov. 1897  
Vol. 22, 23 Nov. 1897-25 July 1898  
Vol. 23, 9 Feb.-2 Mar. 1898  
Vol. 24, 5 Aug. 1898-29 Apr. 1899  
Vol. 25, 11 May-22 Sept. 1899  
Vol. 26, 31 May 1899-25 Aug. 1900  
Vol. 27, 28 Sept. 1899-17 Oct. 1900  
Vol. 28, 16 Nov. 1900-17 Feb. 1901  
Vol. 29, 19 Feb.-17 June 1901  
Vol. 30, 25 June-1 Oct. 1901  
Vol. 31, 2-29 Oct. 1901 |
Vol. 33, 22 Jan.-20 May 1902  
Vol. 34, 23 Mar.-8 June 1902  
Vol. 35, 9 June-30 Sept. 1902  
Vol. 36, 30 Sept.-6 Dec. 1902  
Vol. 37, 7 Dec.-2 May 1903  
Vol. 38, 6 May-30 June 1903  
Vol. 39, 1 July-29 Sept. 1903  
Vol. 40, 30 Sept.-26 Nov. 1903  
Vol. 41, 26 Nov. 1903-15 Mar. 1904 |
| BOX 352   | Vol. 42, 18 Mar.-4 June 1904  
Vol. 43, 12 June-5 Aug. 1904  
Index  
Vols. 30, 32-37, 39-41, 1901-1903  
Vol. 44, 21 Nov. 1900-10 June 1905  
Vol. 45, 19 Mar.-18 Aug. 1905  
Vol. 46, 26 Oct. 1905-1 Feb. 1906  
Vol. 47, 1 Feb.-2 June 1906  
Vol. 48, 24 June-22 Oct. 1906  
Vol. 49, 24 Oct. 1906-20 June 1907  
Vol. 50, 20 June-17 Aug. 1907  
Vol. 51, 18 Aug.-22 Oct. 1907  
Vol. 52, 23 Oct.-7 Dec. 1907 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 357   | Vol. 53, 7 Dec. 1907-3 Mar. 1908  
Vol. 54, 10 Mar.-5 June 1908  
Vol. 55, 7 July-5 Sept. 1908 |
| BOX 358   | Vol. 56, 5 Sept.-14 Nov. 1908  
Vol. 57, 14 Nov. 1908-7 Feb. 1909  
Vol. 58, 8 Feb.-14 Apr. 1909  
Vol. 59, 18 Apr.-17 July 1909  
Vol. 60, 17 July-29 Aug. 1909 |
| BOX 359   | Vol. 61, 30 Aug.-5 Oct. 1909  
Vol. 62, 6 Oct.-25 Nov. 1909  
Vol. 63, 27 Nov. 1909-16 Jan. 1910  
Vol. 64, 20 Jan.-14 Mar. 1910 |
| BOX 360   | Digital content available.  
Vol. 65, 15 Mar.-13 Apr. 1910 |
| BOX 361   | Vol. 66, 16 Apr.-8 July 1910  
Vol. 67, 9 July-5 Oct. 1910  
Vol. 68, 6 Oct. 1910-26 Jan. 1911  
Vol. 69, 27 Jan.-1 Apr. 1911 |
| BOX 362   | Vol. 70, 2 Apr.-16 May 1911  
Vol. 71, 17 May-21 Aug. 1911  
Vol. 72, 22 Aug.-24 Dec. 1911  
Vol. 73, 24 Dec. 1911-15 Apr. 1912 |
| BOX 363   | Vol. 74, 16 Apr.-27 Aug. 1912  
Vol. 75, 28 Aug.-17 Oct. 1912  
Vol. 76, 17 Oct. 1912-7 Jan. 1913  
Vol. 77, 8 Jan.-4 May 1913 |
| BOX 364   | Vol. 78, 4 May-11 Sept. 1913  
Vol. 79, 12 Sept.-11 Nov. 1913  
Vol. 80, 11 Nov. 1913-4 Jan. 1914  
Vol. 81, 4 Jan.-14 Feb. 1914 |
| BOX 365   | Vol. 82, 15 Feb.-22 Apr. 1914  
Vol. 83, 23 Apr.-4 July 1914  
Vol. 84, 4 July-9 Sept. 1914  
Vol. 85, 10 Sept.-20 Oct. 1914 |
| BOX 366   | Vol. 86, 21 Oct.-8 Dec. 1914  
Vol. 88, 15 Jan.-3 Apr. 1915  
Vol. 89, 4 Apr.-29 June 1915 |
| BOX 367   | Vol. 90, 30 June-25 Aug. 1915  
Vol. 91, 25 Aug.-26 Sept. 1915  
Vol. 92, 27 Sept.-22 Oct. 1915  
Vol. 93, 22 Oct.-20 Nov. 1915 |
| BOX 368   | Vol. 94, 22 Nov. 1915-13 Feb. 1916  
Vol. 95, 13 Feb.-27 Apr. 1916  
Vol. 96, 4 May-28 July 1916  
Vol. 97, 28 July-15 Sept. 1916 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 367   | Vol. 98, 15 Sept.-2 Nov. 1916  
Vol. 99, 3 Nov.-20 Dec. 1916  
Vol. 101, 28 Jan.-21 Apr. 1917 |
| BOX 368   | Vol. 102, 21 Apr.-23 May 1917  
Vol. 103, 24 May-21 June 1917  
Vol. 104, 22 June-24 July 1917  
Vol. 105, 24 July-29 Aug. 1917 |
| BOX 369   | Vol. 106, 29 Aug.-27 Sept. 1917  
Vol. 107, 28 Sept.-12 Nov. 1917  
Vol. 109, 28 Dec. 1917-2 Feb. 1918 |
| BOX 370   | Vol. 110, 3 Feb.-23 Apr. 1918  
Vol. 111, 1 Apr.-6 Aug. 1918  
Vol. 112, 6 Aug.-14 Sept. 1918  
Vol. 113, 15 Sept.-6 Nov. 1918 |
| BOX 371   | Vol. 114, 7 Nov. 1918-25 Jan. 1919  
Vol. 115, 27 Jan.-1 May 1919  
Vol. 116, 3 May-9 Aug. 1919  
Vol. 117, 9 Aug.-27 Sept. 1919 |
| BOX 372   | Vol. 118, 27 Sept.-22 Nov. 1919  
Vol. 119, 22 Nov. 1919-22 Jan. 1920  
Vol. 120, 22 Jan.-8 Mar. 1920  
Vol. 121, 8 Mar.-4 May 1920 |
| BOX 373   | Vol. 122, 4 May-21 June 1920  
Vol. 123, 22 June-23 July 1920  
Vol. 124, 24 July-26 Aug. 1920  
| BOX 374   | Vol. 126, 28 Oct. 1920-10 Jan. 1921  
Vol. 127, 11 Jan.-9 Mar. 1921  
Vol. 128, 10 Mar.-19 May 1921  
Vol. 129, 19 May-29 July 1921 |
| BOX 375   | Vol. 130, 29 July-21 Sept. 1921  
Vol. 131, 21 Sept.-14 Nov. 1921  
Vol. 132, 15 Nov. 1921-16 Feb. 1922 |
| BOX 376   | Vol. 133, 16 Feb.-13 May 1922  
Vol. 134, 15 May-22 Sept. 1922  
Vol. 135, 9 Aug.-23 Nov. 1922  
Fragments, undated |
| BOX 377   | Subject index  
A-B |
| BOX 378   | B-H |
| BOX 379   | H-P |
| BOX 380   | P-Z |
| BOX 381   | Laboratory notes See also Microfilm |

Vol. 1, 7 Dec. 1879-23 Apr. 1880
4 Mar.-12 May 1880 See Container 395, Vol. 73
Vol. 2, 26 Apr.-12 May 1880
Vol. 3, 12-19 May 1880
14 May-11 June 1880 See Container 395, Vol. 74
Vol. 4, 20 May-1 June 1880
Vol. 5, 2-10 June 1880
Vol. 6, 10-15 June 1880

BOX 382
Vol. 7, 16 June-10 July 1880
Vol. 8, 13-23 July 1880
Vol. 9, 23 July-17 Aug. 1880
Vol. 10, 20 Aug. 1880-3 Jan. 1881
Vol. 11, 4-24 Jan. 1881
Vol. 12, 24 Jan.-19 Feb. 1881

BOX 383
19 Feb.-28 Mar. 1881 See Container 395, Vol. 72
Vol. 13, 29 Mar. 1881-12 June 1882
Vol. 14, 15 Mar. 1881-1 Aug. 1882
Vol. 15, 25 June 1881-29 July 1882
Vol. 16, 29 July 1881-1 Jan. 1882
Vol. 17, 8 Jan.-1 Aug. 1882
Vol. 18, 13 June 1882-11 Jan. 1883

BOX 384
Vol. 19, 27 June 1882-23 Mar. 1883
Vol. 20, 29 July 1882-4 May 1886
26 Mar.-22 Aug. 1883 See Container 395, Vol. 75
Vol. 21, 6 Dec. 1883-27 Mar. 1884
Vol. 22, 1 Jan. 1885-11 Jan. 1887
Vol. 23, 28 Nov. 1885-19 Oct. 1887
Vol. 24, 19 Feb.-7 Dec. 1887

BOX 385
Vol. 27, 13 Jan.-7 Mar. 1888
Vol. 28, 9 Mar. 1888-19 Dec. 1889
Vol. 29, 3 Feb.-13 June 1890

BOX 386
Vol. 30, 9 Feb. 1890
Vol. 31, 29 Dec. 1891-5 June 1893
Digital content available.
Vol. 32, 6 June 1893-10 Jan. 1895
Vol. 33, 11 Jan.-21 Aug. 1895

BOX 387
Vol. 35, 28 Oct.-28 Dec. 1895
Vol. 36, 30 Dec. 1895-3 June 1896
Vol. 37, 4 June-24 July 1896
Vol. 38, 24 July-7 Sept. 1896

BOX 388
Vol. 39B, 30 Oct.-19 Nov. 1896
Vol. 40, 20 Nov. 1896-1 July 1897
Vol. 41, 1 July-17 Aug 1897
Vol. 42, 4 Aug.-11 Sept. 1897
Vol. 43, 18 Aug.-17 Sept. 1897

**BOX 389**
Vol. 44, 14 Sept.-24 Oct. 1897
Vol. 46, 1 June-16 Nov. 1898
Vol. 47, 10 May-9 Aug. 1899
Vol. 48, 22 Aug.-7 Dec. 1899

**BOX 390**
Vol. 49, 6 Aug.-30 Nov. 1901
Vol. 50, 8 Aug.-30 Nov. 1901
Vol. 51, 9 May-27 Sept. 1902
Vol. 52, 28 Sept.-9 Dec. 1902
Vol. 53, 16 June-25 Nov. 1903

**BOX 391**
Vol. 54, 12 June-5 Oct. 1904
Vol. 55, 18 Mar. 1905-26 Mar. 1906
Vol. 56, 5 Oct.-22 Dec. 1905
Vol. 57, 12 May-19 Dec. 1906
Vol. 58, 22 June 1907-26 Feb. 1909
Vol. (unbound), 8 Aug. 1907-21 Feb. 1908

**BOX 392**
Vol. 59, 10 July 1908-3 Mar. 1909
Vol. (unbound), 26 Apr.-3 July 1909
Vol. 60, 14 July-4 Oct. 1911

**BOX 393**
Vol. 61, 5 Oct.-20 Dec. 1911
Vol. 62, 9 July-10 Sept. 1912
Vol. 63, 11 Sept.-20 Nov. 1912
Vol. 64, 21 Nov.-9 Dec. 1912

**BOX 394**
Vol. 65, 3 July-12 Nov. 1913
Vol. 66, 13 Nov. 1913-20 July 1914
Vol. 67, 21 July-30 Oct. 1914
Vol. 68, 31 Oct.-1 Dec. 1914
Vol. 69, 6 Dec. 1879-5 Jan. 1880

**BOX 395**
Vol. 70, 7-26 Jan. 1880
Vol. 71, 27 Jan.-4 Mar. 1880
Vol. 72, 19 Feb.-28 Mar. 1881
Vol. 73, 4 Mar.-12 May 1880
Vol. 74, 14 May-11 June 1880
Vol. 75, 26 Mar.-22 Aug. 1883

**BOX 395-398**
**Article and Book File, 1901-1904**

*Digital content available.*

Handwritten and typewritten drafts and printed copies of articles and books. Grouped by type of material and arranged alphabetically thereunder.

**BOX 395**
Articles

"The Adventures of Mr. H. A. Largelamb"
"An Aerial Highway to the Pole"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 396   | "Aerial Locomotion"  
|           | "Aurora Borealis Observed at Beinn Bhreagh, Near Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Sep. 21 and Oct. 18, 1909"  
|           | "Aurora Borealis of August 21"  
|           | Autobiographical writings  
|           | "Auto-Education Continued in the Primary School"  
|           | "Condensing Water from Perspiration and from the Evaporation from Damp Clothes"  
|           | "Condensing Water from the Breath"  
|           | "Consequences of Denying Action at a Distance"  
|           | "Conservation of Energy"  
|           | "Deafness in White Cats"  
|           | "Discovery and Invention"  
|           | "The Evolution of Civilization"  
|           | "Experiments in Ventilating and Heating Houses"  
|           | "Experiments relating to Binaural Audition"  
|           | "Experiments with Celluloid"  
|           | "Extinct Reptiles Found in Nodules"  
|           | "A Few Notes of Progress in the Construction of an Aerodrome with an Historical Introduction"  
|           | "A Few Thoughts Concerning Eugenics"  
|           | "Fluids in Motion"  
|           | "The Flying Machine of the Future, as Conceived in 1892"  
|           | "French Pronunciation in the Melville Bell Symbols"  
|           | "Giving Eyes to the Ears of the Blind"  
|           | "The Growth of the Oral Method in America"  
|           | "Growth of the Oral Method of Instructing the Deaf"  
|           | "Is Race Suicide Possible?"  
|           | "Kith and Kin"  
|           | Letters to editors  
|           | Association Review  
|           | Daily Eastern Argus (3 folders)  
|           | Lancet  
|           | Nature (2 folders)  
| BOX 397   | New York Tribune  
|           | Science (2 folders)  
|           | "Making a Talking Machine"  
|           | "Marriages of Deaf Mutes"  
|           | "The Method of Instruction Pursued with Helen Keller, A Valuable Study for Teachers of the Deaf"  
|           | "The Multiple Telegraph"  
|           | "The Mystic Oral School"  
|           | "Natural Selection"  
|           | "Neighboring Worlds"  
|           | "Notes on Science and Progress"  

Alexander Graham Bell Family Papers
"Observation: Twin Brother to Invention"
"On Anti-Trust Legislation"
"On Panoramas"
"On the Possibility of Seeing by Electricity"
"On Reading as a Means of Teaching Language to the Deaf"
"Parents' Co-Operative Association for the Support of Children"
"The Peace Negotiations," by Robert Lansing, comments by Alexander Graham Bell
"The Photophone and Conversion of Radiant Energy"
"Preventing Collisions with Icebergs in a Fog"
"The Proportion of Deaf Persons Married to Deaf Partners and to Hearing Partners"
"The Question of Sign Language and the Utility of Signs"
"Results of Collision with Stationary Particle"
"Saving the Six-Nippled Breed"
"Science and Food Supply"
"Science of Speech"
"The Scientific Education of Children"
"Sheep Breeding Experiments on Beinn Bhreagh"
"Simple Experiments"
"Simple Experiments: Experiments with a Floating Candle"
"Sound Lantern for the Blind"
"Studies of the Deaf"
"Suggested Remedy for Certain Kinds of Neurologic Pains"
"The Tetrahedral Principle in Kite Structure"
"Thoughts"
"Upon a Method of Teaching Language to a Very Young Congenitally Deaf Child"
"Utility of Action and Gesture"
"Ventilation and Heating of Houses"
"Visible Speech as a Means of Communicating Articulation to Deaf Mutes"
"Warming and Cooling by Radiation"
"Water, Water Everywhere and Not a Drop to Drink"
"Weather Forecasts"
"What to Do with the House of Lords"
"When Does a Profit Become Usury?"
"Why Does a Cream Pitcher Have a Projecting Lip?" re Orville Wright's plane accident

Bound articles, 1901-1904, copies of dictations made by Charles R. Cox, Beinn Bhreagh, Nova Scotia, 1907

Books
Marriages of the Deaf in America, printed copy
The Mechanism of Speech, clipping and excerpt

Speeches and Interviews File, 1876-1922
Digital content available.
Speeches and handwritten and typewritten drafts and printed copies of interviews.
Grouped by type of material. The interviews are arranged chronologically, and the speeches are arranged alphabetically by title. Untitled speeches are arranged chronologically.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 398</th>
<th>Interviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1885, Nov. 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893, June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896, Mar. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896, Mar. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 399</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1901, Aug. 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910, Aug. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915, June 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915, Oct. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916, Jan. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916, Mar. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921, June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922, Feb. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 400</th>
<th>Speeches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Aerial Locomotion,&quot; 13 Dec. 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Aerial Locomotion,&quot; 7 May 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Are There Other Worlds Than Ours&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Articulation for Deaf Mutes&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conditions Affecting the Fertility of Sheep and the Sex of Their Offspring&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Connection between Sound and Electricity&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Conquest of the Air&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Deaf Classes in Connection with the Public Schools&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Early Telephony&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Gold Medal, presentation of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Education of the Deaf&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Experiments relating to Binaural Audition&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 401</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A Few Thoughts Concerning Eugenics&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Flying Machines without Wings&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Formation of a Deaf-Mute Variety of the Human Race&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Growth of the Oral Method in America&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Growth of the Oral Method of Instructing the Deaf&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gulliver's Adventures among the Fluvinns&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Half-Hour Evening Talks on Various Subjects,&quot; 1888-1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Heredity and Marriage&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Inheritance of Deafness&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Intelligibility More Important than Absolute Accuracy in Lip Reading&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mechanism of Breathing&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanism of speech, a series of lectures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 401</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Memoir upon the Formation of a Deaf Variety of the Human Race&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Methods of Producing Naturalness in the Speech of the Deaf&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Modification of Wheatstone's Microphone and Its Applicability to Radiophone Researches&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Multi-Nippled Sheep of Beinn Bhreagh&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mystic Oral School&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Notes on the Development of Telephone Service&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On the Notation of Kinship&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On the Production of Sound by Light&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"A Philanthropist of the Last Century Identified as a Man"
"Pre-Commercial Period of the Telephone"
"Prehistoric Telephone Days"
"Preparedness for National Defense"
"Prizes for the Inventor"
"Problems Awaiting Solution"
"Radiophony," American Academy of Arts and Sciences, 1881
"Radiophony," Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., 1890
"Recent Developments in the Science of Aviation"
"Researches in Electric Telephony"
"Researches in Telephony"
"Science of Speech"
"Scientific Education of Children"
"Sensation and Inference"
"Some Seeming Impossibilities"
"Some Thoughts Concerning the Effects of Atmospheric Pressure upon Aeroplanes"
"Spectrophone"
"Speech"

Speech training, New York State Teachers' Association
Statistics of articulation work in America
Telephone

Addresses
1876, Oct., Boston, Mass.
1877
Jan., Washington, D.C.
Feb., Essex Institute, Salem, Mass.
Apr.-May, Boston, Mass., series
May
Lawrence, Mass.
New York, N.Y., series
Springfield, Mass.
Aug. 21, British Association for the Advancement of Science, Plymouth, England
Sept., Philosophical and Microscopical Societies, Aberdeen, Scotland
Oct. 25, Bradford, England
Oct., Birmingham, England
Nov.
Glasgow, Scotland
Greenock, Scotland
Dec. 1, London, England
Dec., London, England
Undated
Newcastle, England
Providence, R.I.

Lectures
1876-1877
1917
"Upon an Apparatus for Determining without Pain to the Position of a Projectile of Lead or Other Metal in the Human Body"
"Upon Marriage"
"Upon the Condition of Articulation Teaching in American Schools for the Deaf"
"Upon the Education of the Sense of Hearing in the Value of Reading for the Deaf"
Visible speech
1874
Apr., Boston Society of Arts, Boston, Mass.
Nov. 4, Boston Institute of Technology, Boston, Mass.

1875, Nov. 1, Salem, Mass.
1877, Glasgow, Scotland
1880, London, England

1892, American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf
"Visualization of Vibrations of Speech"
"Vowel Elements to Be Emphasized in Speech Teaching"
"Vowel Theories"
"Wireless Telegraphy"

Miscellaneous
1878
Mar. 12, London, England
Mar., London, England
Oct., Hull Literary and Philosophical Society
Dec. 11, American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Boston, Mass.

1886, Oct. 23, Philosophical Society of Washington, Washington, D.C.
1890, Feb., Literary Society of Washington, Washington, D.C.
1891, Apr. 10, Patent Congress

1893, World Congress on Statistics of the Deaf, Chicago, Ill.

1894, July, American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf, Chautauqua, N.Y.
1896
Mar. 12, Normal School, Milwaukee, Wis.
July 2, American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf
Nov. 18, Tokyo, Japan
1899

American Association to Promote the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sydney, Australia
1900, Oct., National Geographic Society, Washington, D.C.
1915, July 28, Baddeck, Nova Scotia
1916
Jan. 18, Aero Club of America, New York, N.Y.
Apr. 29, Southern Preparedness Conference, Charleston, S.C.
1918
Jan. 12, Canadian Club, St. Catharines, Ont.
Apr. 15, Milwaukee City Club, Milwaukee, Wis.
Dec. 3, Canadian Club, Nova Scotia, Canada

Statement, 28 July 1915
### Speeches and Interviews File, 1876-1922

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 404-414 | **Miscellany, 1865-1974**  
  Digital content available.  
  Address books, bills and receipts, printed matter, and other miscellaneous items.  
  Arranged by type of material.  

| BOX 404 | Address books  
  (3 folders)  
  Articles by persons other than Alexander Graham Bell  
  (1 folder)  
  BOX 405 | Autographs of Alexander Graham Bell  
  Bills and receipts  
  Cancelled checks  
  1879  
  BOX 406 | 1881-1884  
  (4 folders)  
  BOX 407 | 1884-1889  
  (3 folders)  
  BOX 408 | 1890-1898  
  (4 folders)  
  BOX 409 | 1899-1905  
  (5 folders)  
  BOX 410 | 1906-1918  
  (5 folders)  

| BOX 411 | Class notes  
  Correspondence, 1880-1969  
  Dickens, Charles, *A Christmas Carol*, marked by Alexander Graham Bell for reading to family at Christmas (2 copies)  
  Engagement book  
  Financial papers  
  Household expenses  
  Lesage, [?], extracts from the writings of  

| BOX 412 | Miscellany  
  Fragments, lists, drawings, and unidentified material  
  (4 folders)  
  Note re dynamometer  
  Notebooks  
  (2 folders)  
  Poetry  
  (2 folders)  
  Quotations of Alexander Graham Bell  

| BOX 413 | Sea charts  
  Travel, papers relating to  
  Writings and copies of correspondence  
  (1 vol.) |
## Miscellany, 1865-1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX 414   | Printed matter  
(3 folders)  
(1 folder) |
| BOX 414-446 | **Additions, 1847-1954**  
Correspondence, data sheets, card files, printed matter, and photographs relating to the Genealogical Record Office, docket books listing applications for American and British patents, and bound volumes of the *American Annals of the Deaf*.  
The papers are grouped by addition and arranged alphabetically by type of material thereunder. |
| BOX 414   | Addition I  
Genealogical Record Office, Washington, D.C.  
Age fallacy  
Age mistakes  
Aged people  
Biographical data *See also Container 226, same heading, and Containers 242-263*.  
Statistical data |
| BOX 415   | Ab-Bar  
(4 folders) |
| BOX 416   | Bar-Bra  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 417   | Bra-Cle  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 418   | Cle-Dal  
(4 folders) |
| BOX 419   | Dam-Fam  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 420   | Fam-Gif  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 421   | Gif-Haw  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 422   | Haw-Hun  
(4 folders) |
| BOX 423   | Hun-Law  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 424   | Law-McW  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 425   | McW-Mos  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 426   | Mos-Pot  
(6 folders) |
| BOX 427   | Pot-Rot  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 428   | Rou-Smi  
(5 folders) |
| BOX 429   | Smi-Sun  
(4 folders) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 429</td>
<td>Sun-Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 430</td>
<td>Van-Wic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 431</td>
<td>Wic-Zwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Census, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 432</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1915-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genealogical forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genuine centenarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miscellany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photograph catalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports, 1915-1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall of Fame, Bell's election to, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 433</td>
<td>Laboratory notes, 1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postage stamp of Bell, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addition II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Docket of application for United States patents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 1, 19 Mar.-28 Oct. 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3, 2 Mar. 1883-11 Apr. 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4, 19 Apr. 1887-14 Apr. 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5, 23 Apr. 1896-19 Mar. 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vols. 6-7, 25 Mar. 1902-Dec. 1915 (bound together)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 434</td>
<td>Vol. 8, 1 Jan. 1916-23 July 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9, 24 July 1920-14 May 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Docket of British cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 1, 19 Feb. 1941-19 May 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3, 24 May-2 Aug. 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4, 24 May 1945-28 Apr. 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 435</td>
<td>Addition III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>American Annals of the Deaf</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1847-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 436</td>
<td>1857-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 437</td>
<td>1872-1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 438</td>
<td>1880-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 439</td>
<td>1889-1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(8 vols.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Additions, 1847-1954

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOX 440</td>
<td>1897-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 441</td>
<td>1903-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 442</td>
<td>1913-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 vols.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 443</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard, 1891, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairchild, Marian (&quot;Daisy&quot;), undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbooks, circa 1880-1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 444</td>
<td>Addition IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell patent litigation, published court proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Bell Patents in the United States Courts</em>, 1880-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 445</td>
<td><em>The Telephone Appeals</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drawbaugh case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abstract of proofs, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brief for Bell Co., undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX 446</td>
<td>General brief for Bell Co., 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oral arguments for Bell Co., 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 1-OV 8</td>
<td><strong>Oversize, 1872-1956</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversize material organized and described according to the series, containers, and folders from which the items were removed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 1</td>
<td>Family Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1872-1873, undated (Container 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890 (Container 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 2</td>
<td>Lecture file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advertisements, undated (Container 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX OV 3</td>
<td>Bell, Mabel Gardiner Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell, Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1895 (Container 44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alphabetical file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selfridge, Thomas E., 1908 (Container 134)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subject File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blueprints, undated (Container 149)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Contents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BOX OV 4  | Kites, 1898-1901 [Container 152]  
*The Silver Dart*, 1959 [Container 154] |
| BOX OV 5  | Bell Museum, Baddeck, Nova Scotia, Canada, 1956 [Container 157]  
Centenary of Alexander Graham Bell's birth  
Scrapbook, 1947 [Container 172] |
| BOX OV 6  | Deaf  
Charts of deaf families, undated [Container 179]  
Heredity  
Charts, undated [Container 186] |
| BOX OV 7  | Movie, *The Story of Alexander Graham Bell*  
Scrapbook, 1939 [Container 267] |
| BOX OV 8  | Photophone  
Miscellany, 1879-1880, undated [Container 270]  
Scientific notebooks  
1877-1881 [Container 272]  
Scientific study, "Contracts of Scientific Matter," undated [Container 274]  
Telephone  
Specifications, 1878 [Container 318]  
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain, 1877 [Container 321] |

### Microfilm, 1861-1922

Two microfilm editions of Alexander Graham Bell's home notes and some his laboratory notes produced by the National Geographic Society. The original notebooks are in the *Scientific Notes* series. Also includes a negative microfilm copy of "The Tongue," a poem written by Alexander Bell (1790-1865).

#### REEL 1-4

**Microfilm I, 1879-1914**

Laboratory notes filmed in approximate chronological order. A set of volumes, 1880-1893, is filmed out of sequence at the end of the microfilm edition.

Microfilm shelf no. 10,998.

#### REEL 1

Laboratory notes  
Vol. 69, 6 Dec. 1879-5 Jan. 1880  
Vol. 70, 7-26 Jan. 1880  
Vol. 71, 27 Jan.-4 Mar. 1880  
Vol. 73, 4 Mar.-12 May 1880  
Vol. 74, 14 May-11 June 1880  
Vols. 2-30, 26 Apr. 1880-13 June 1890 *See Reels 3-4*  
Vol. 31, 29 Dec. 1891-5 June 1893  
Vol. 35, 28 Oct.-28 Dec. 1895  
Vol. 33, 11 Jan.-21 Aug. 1895  
Vol. 32, 6 June 1893-10 Jan. 1895  
Vol. 36, 30 Dec. 1895-3 June 1896  
Vol. 37, 4 June-24 July 1896  
Vol. 38, 24 July-7 Sept. 1896  

#### REEL 2

Vol. 39B, 30 Oct.-19 Nov. 1896
Vol. 40, 20 Nov. 1896-1 July 1897
Vol. 41, 1 July-17 Aug. 1897
Vol. 42, 4 Aug.-11 Sept. 1897
Vol. 43, 18 Aug.-17 Sept. 1897
Vol. 44, 14 Sept.-24 Oct. 1897
Vol. 48, 22 Aug.-7 Dec. 1899
Vol. 47, 10 May-9 Aug. 1899
Vol. 49, 6 Aug.-30 Nov. 1901
Vol. 50, 8 Aug.-30 Nov. 1901
Vol. 51, 9 May-27 Sept. 1902
Vol. 52, 28 Sept.-9 Dec. 1902
Vol. 53, 16 June-25 Nov. 1903 See Reel 4
Vol. 54
  12-24 June 1904
  12 June-5 Oct. 1904
REEL 3
  Vol. 56, 5 Oct.-22 Dec. 1905
  Vol. 55, 18-26 Mar. 1905
  Vol. 59, 10 July 1908-3 Mar. 1909
  Vol. 60, 14 July-4 Oct. 1911
  Vol. 61, 5 Oct.-20 Dec. 1911
  Vol. 64, 21 Nov.-9 Dec. 1912
  Vol. 62, 9 July-10 Sept. 1912
  Vol. 63, 11 Sept.-20 Nov. 1912
  Vol. 65, 3 July-12 Nov. 1913
  Vol. 66, 13 Nov. 1913-20 July 1914
  Vol. 67, 21 July-30 Oct. 1914
  Vol. 68, 31 Oct.-1 Dec. 1914
  Vol. 2, 26 Apr.-12 May 1880
  Vol. 3, 12-19 May 1880
  Vol. 4, 20 May-1 June 1880
  Vol. 5, 2-10 June 1880
  Vol. 6, 10-15 June 1880
REEL 4
  Vol. 7, 16 June-10 July 1880
  Vol. 8, 13-23 July 1880
  Vol. 9, 23 July-17 Aug. 1880
  Vol. 10, 20 Aug. 1880-3 June 1881
  Vol. 11, 4-24 Jan. 1881
  Vol. 12, 24 Jan.-19 Feb. 1881
  Vol. 72, 19 Feb.-28 Mar. 1881
  Vol. 13, 29 Mar.-12 June 1881
  Vol. 20, 29 July 1882-4 May 1886
  Vol. 53, 16 June-25 Nov. 1903
  Vol. 15, 25 June-29 July 1881
  Vol. 16, 29 July 1881-1 Jan. 1882
  Vol. 17, 8 Jan.-1 Aug. 1882
Microfilm, 1861-1922

Contents

Vol. 75, 26 Mar.-22 Aug. 1883
Vol. 21, 6 Dec. 1883-27 Mar. 1884
Vol. 23, 28 Nov. 1885-19 Oct. 1887
Vol. 29, 3 Feb.-13 June 1890
Vol. 30, 9 Feb. 1890

REEL 1-18

Microfilm II, 1879-1922
Home notes and laboratory notes grouped by type of material and filmed chronologically thereunder.
Microfilm shelf no. 13,638. New and former reel numbers are given.

REEL 1
Home notes, 6 Dec. 1879-18 Jan. 1895
REEL 1a
Laboratory notes, 7 Dec. 1879-2 Nov. 1880
REEL 2
Home notes, 18 Jan. 1895-1 Oct. 1896
REEL 2a
Laboratory notes, 7 Sept. 1896-30 Oct. 1896
REEL 3
Home notes, 1 Oct. 1896-16 Dec. 1900
REEL 3a
Laboratory notes, 2 Nov. 1880-10 Jan. 1895
REEL 4
Home notes, 16 Dec. 1900-30 June 1903
REEL 4a
Laboratory notes, 11 Jan. 1895-17 Sept. 1897
REEL 5
Home notes, 1 July 1903-5 Aug. 1907
REEL 5a
Laboratory notes, 14 Sept. 1897-6 Feb. 1909
REEL 6
Home notes, 5 Aug. 1907-5 Oct. 1909
REEL 6a
Laboratory notes, 18 Mar. 1909-15 July 1911
REEL 7
Home notes, 6 Oct. 1909-17 Oct. 1912
REEL 7a
17 Oct. 1912-18 Mar. 1914
REEL 8
18 Mar. 1914-10 Aug. 1915
REEL 8a
10 Aug. 1915-9 Jan. 1917
REEL 9
9 Jan. 1917-21 Mar. 1918
REEL 9a
21 Mar. 1918-22 Jan. 1920
REEL 10
22 Jan. 1920-10 Jan. 1921
REEL 12

Alexander Graham Bell Family Papers
**Microfilm, 1861-1922**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEL 18</td>
<td>11 Jan. 1921-23 Nov. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 1</td>
<td><strong>Microfilm III, 1861</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL 1</td>
<td>Bell, Alexander (1790-1865)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poetry file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Tongue,” 1861 <em>See also Container 2, same heading</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>